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JOURNAL DPHDU(ATIO N.
FOR~ THE PROVINCE 0P NOVA SOOTIA,

OUR ACADEMIES.

W E would like to eall the attention of tho friends of educa-
tien to the condition and prospects of thoso highier class

sceools (A titis Provincc which. WC deaignate acadernies. It
appea to us that they really çlcmand that attention. The
colunins of this journal have, for the most part. been occupicd
with matter, the objcct of whîich, wns to advance the intcrest of
cominen sebool cducation in every legitiniate vray. Tho collegi-
aie systcmn of tho country lns flot indeed been lost Bight of; and,
in :- recent number we cndcavored to point out whiat wo thought
ivére vcry necessary rcfornis in that systeni.

Thero is, however, au intermediato class of educationai insti-
tutions, scarcely hs8 important ini the interests of the, gencral
public titan otur cenimon schools are, and perliaps of more impor-
tance than aur cehlcges. These aie the " Acadernics." IVe pre-
sane cur readera ail know that the legislature of Nova Scotia
makos a special annual provision of $600, for each oouiity, fur
the support of un acadeniy in the county town, or in some central
locality, whcrein the chassies-at least, the elementary classies-
and the Lighier branches or matheinatics, and, whore dusireù and
when possible, soute of tho modern hanguages, should bie taught
in addition to the more elementary branches cf English.educa-
tien. This luis been mamde tho mile throu-hout the varions
ceunties of the Province; but there arc exceptions. Those
counities in which there are collegea have no suob speclal provis-
ion made for county academies, it being considercd tbat the
institutions bcaring the saine title, or known as collegiate Fchools
subordinate to those colle-es, afforded an allple substitute for
the county acadenmy proper.

WVe feel asLsured that this systern is not working ivefll and that
it will rcquire to be revised, or very mucli stimulatcd, before i4,
wiil produce rcsults altogether ratisfactory. In tLe firat place
it is unfair to, these conUes i which thero are colleges. Pupils
for higher clasa instruction in thoso counues arc excludcd froni
ail tLe beneflîs of tLe fre school systeni, and are consequenîly
at, a greut disadvantsge compared wvitb those of other counties
in the Province. This is a real hardship. liants and Kings
Conues, for instance, se far as the more advanced branches of
educaîlon arc ta bue considcred, arc no better circumstaaced itan
they werc before thmu--Free Sehool Systemn was iatroduced. In
fIants and Kiags, the coilege within wbuo shadow ho Mnay have
been bora, is inaccessible ta îLe common Sehool papil. without
incurring thc saine expenso in preparation that bc wouid bave
lmad to lacur twenty yeaxa since: nlot se with tbe aspirant for
niatriculation anmd college honora in Queens, Gtiysborourb, or
any other ceuaty in the Province,-wmth one exception. 0We
cannot but thiak tbat the fauta reformad to are the resait, not or
any deliberatc intention, but cf an oversight, on the part cf our
legir-iators; and.we trust that, at ne distant day, the overaight
,wiil bu rectified.

TheoOnu exception we havc referrcd to is that of Halifax. it
seemis au anomalons stato of affaira that lialifax, the eolitica3
and commercial capital of thc Province, which nccessariiy con-
trib-utes se, Largely to the trcasury from, wbieh our general edu-
cation fund la drawn, and which, tor 'ýy ressns, might bu
supposta te, enjey superier advaa_~f A0timosu, of any other
county, should yet bo less faivcxbly circumaîtanced thlxi.any
ocher. Yct, unlike any other county, tbore is net, in ail Halifax,
aiiypulbUc institution whatever, intcrmnediato between the collego
and tLe comnon school. If a young Man in llalifax vrishes te
prepare for colcge, lie finda hiniscif under the nccessity or
placing hinuicif under ai privato ittr, a csas cf mien Who _qCarcy

exist in this comniunity; or cf seeking admission ite a private,
clasaical suhool, a stop which lie mnay id it dificuit te achiieve ;
but either alternative will bue found very expensive. Titis is à
real hicrdship upon Hliifax; for there is miore nccd herc for a
laigh sehool just beneath the grade cf a coilege, than any where
else in Nova Scotia. In this city, probably equaling ini population
aay other twe counties ini the Province, there is a vcrýy large
aumber cf young people wvho eagcrly dusire to study branches
higîter titan are taught, or than eau bue taughit in the common.
achools, but wvLo do not think of goiug througli the lprotraeted
collegiate course. Ne facilîities hatve y et becn liruidel fur t hem.
They are wvorse off thian if thmey iived anyvliere cle ini Nova
Scotia. This is anoths-r defect ini the acadleinical brandi cf our
educatienal systeni, which -,ir carncstiy hope wvill soon bu
rectified.

To retura to, the ceunity acadcînics proper-it înay bu renen-
bcred that ini the last Aniual Report cf the Supurintcudant cf
Education, it was zcm.irked, in effect, that as a gelleral rule,
these institutions wvcre net, ivithin theruselves, performing tbeir
allotted work vcry Eatisfactorily. WCo have te reiteraito that
expression of opinion. Thc mOst of those institutions, wlîilst
drawing their proportion cf the academiy grant, have sunk, or
dropped to, or hav'e alwuys imeld, a posiiion littlc superior to that
of the Common Sehecol cf thc present day. Perhaps this is no-
bedy's fauit iia particular. lu may bc due eatireiy te the force cf
circunistances. WVe are casting blanie ia no particular direction;
but simply stating a fact. As these institutions arc aiivays
located vihere the people are ivell able te niaintain conimon
schools cf the best claas, it is manîftstiy unfair ba conip-iatively
peor sections, ivhcre school-houses can bue built and efficient
sohools mairtained only throughi a great strugglu on tlt part of
the people, that this acadeiny grant should bue appropriiitçd ta
practicaily reduco tho conmea school ta% in the particul.-r tee-
tiens where thuy happen te bue lecated. Such, wc fear, is, in tee
Many instances, virîuafly the case.

lu speakiiig thms of comnty acadeamies, ive mnust advcrt te twe
notable exceptions. We mean the special acadcrnts of Pictoiu
and Yarmoeuth. Bath are deserving ef high cammendatoiîîs
la both, there ii evinced an earnest dispositon wlîilà mppenis
tel be attendod with great succes, te mnako tiieFo iiistitumumis in
reality that-which they purportto be; and aise te keep, tlen4hi!y
upon then path of progressive improvrament. la bath instai.ces
tee, the sehools arc fortunate ia being cordialh' sustaiDed :mnl
cncouragea by tLe people wbose children profit by their tuacli-
ing8. WVc suspect indeed that tbis ia the principal secret cf their
superier comparative efficiency.

ltwould be bainaturmi ta anticipate. froca wbat we bnve sa'd
aboie, thmat we are diapesed te suVgest spinie renmcdy for thia
letumargy or misdirection, ia one department of our edticatiin 4l
system, upon which w. havre been dweiling. It would bu a pity
ta, abolish our cennty scademies-a pity. that la, if, within aay
reasonable ime they e=u bu stimnniated inte increascd and satis-
factory activity, aiid if tho people for whese osptcial benefit
tho.y were fouaded, thiak., or cau be induccd ta tbink, that tbey
rolly want thema. If snob reslua are net ta be heped for, t hure
ana two coarses wfth ileforence te theni, one or the cuber, cf
which it wanid be juat ana pehitic te pursue. The nueney now
voted ta these, inefficient ceminty acadenies sboula be allowed te
cemnion sehmools in order te iacrense *lleir gencral efficiency and
ele'vate thoir toao. Or, since we cann'ot but thiuk il cf vat
importance that wc should kecp up a câass of educatioizal inetitzz-
tioma intermnediate betweun the college and the comnnon schocol,
we believo it would bu butter, in the Cirent cf the county acade-
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mies being abolished as such, to have the înoneys se setfree mnade
use ef to cndowv about four superior institutions of the ciass
which tlhey arc supposed to reprcsent, te bc se located throughiout
the ]Province as te ho nîest casily accessible te the greatcst numn-
ber. Tiiose of Fictou and Yarmnioutb, already te wael estabhisced
uand in sucb sitecessful operation, mznhbt maire two of thcma;
niotlier ceaîld bo placed in one of the western Mhort counities, and
the fourth-sny nt soine central and cnsily accessible spot in thse
Island ef Cape Breton. Of course, ivo conside r the fligla School
for Halifax as an i'adispensabio quite apart frein these.

WVlethcr thse foregoing suggestions will cemnmend theansel (os te
the friende et education in -Nova Scetia gcnerally, or net it is
unnecessary fer us te risk even a conjecture, but we are confident
that thse subjeet of thema is one te wahich ail tisose friends sisould
give thoir early and earnest consideration. In our efforts te
itaprove thse Educational Systera ef the country, we sbeuld net
dreain ef fisiality, but go on isnpreving ferever. Entertaining
this view, we ,Peel confident that tise suisject et these remarks is
one which lafi'ords a fine field for eariy improvement.

TIIE SCIIOOL LAW.-

YI EIIETOFORE there bas net been, tisat we are aware ef-
-Wnucli controver3y respecting thse provisions et the net, for

thse botter encouragement of éducatien ; norhlas thse aid ef thse
liw been invoked te settie ny 'disputes arising between the
trustees and the inhabitants of any achol district. A cause
howcver, came up for trial betoro Judge XcCui)y, at thse Lunen-
burg Court in October last, 'ariicis, as tar ù:s a single judge,
sittiog at Nisi P,-itw could do sc, settled soine important peints
in thse act, whicis migist reasonaly be consideredl te corne unaer
thse category ef vixala piensiones. and to wisicis therefore we pro-
pose sisortly te refer. The facts as we understand tbem are
briefly these-

Thse rate-payera of Scisool District, No. 26, Mahone Bay, at thse
annual meeting in 1869, elected a new trustee for the then ensu-
ing year in thse pince et the one retiring, and transacted otiser
business; but for somne reason, dissatistaction at the state, of the
finances, and thse non-submittai cf any accounts being alleged,
did not vote any suas for the support of tise scisool, and thse
tristcas shortly after dismisscdl the teachers ana dlosed tise doors.
After some inenths a majority et the rate-payera petitioned the
trustées to call a meeting of thse rate-payèrs te transact business
of the section, relative te tise scisool, and the house. This thse
trustees refnsed to do, whereupon thse rate-payers petitioned thse
Board of Conimissioners, consplaining of t! . trustees, ansd praying
tise Board, ia the exereise ef its powers,to idmove the aid and ap
point otiser trustees. Thse Board met, investigated thse matter,
and appointed new mttes, in tise place of tise old trastees, -who
bail refused te act.

Tise new trustees convened a meeting et tise rate-payers of thse
district, 'aio voted money te carr on thse acisool, ad te build a
new and commodieus house. They thon imrnediately engaged.
teachers, and rcopened tise scisool, wisen thse oid trustées brougist
aus action cf trespasa, charging tisat tise new trustees, bad
entered thée scisool house and ejected tisen. The detendants
appeared te tise action, and amengst other pleas pleaded one,
jastifyisg their acts, la virtue of being thse trustees of Sohool
District, No. 20, Malsose Bay, legally appoited. Thse main
issus at tise trial, tisereforc, was, thse Icgality uf thse appointment
cf thse new trustees, made by tise Commissionems The clause of
thse School Act, relied upan by tise defendasits is as follow,
dgWisere any trustee or trustées bave been elected, and refuse ta
&ct, or shall negleet tise performance cf cluty for twenty days,
after sucb election, tise Board of Cosimissiosors shal 'with or
'witbeut a requisition appoint trustees or a trustes, in place of
thse persen or persons rèfùsing se te ast." Ana a subsequent
clause of the Act cmpowcers «Ithse Bhoard cf Commnisaieners te
appoint a cemmittea et iiet less than throe of their niembers te
pcrform thse duties imposed on the Commissioners ln relation ta
the appointaient of trustees."

The plaintiffs insistcd that the Act contcrred ne power on tie
ConsmisBioners te disrniss, except thse refusai te actet oriieglect ef
duty, accurred witlîin twcaty days after thse clection et thse trus-
tee or trustees, and that after that terni, the only reniedy for
snclb negleet or refusai %vas thse fotfoiture et thse aura o et westy
dollars, lmposed for sucla ottunce by a subsequent clause ef te
Act. Tfice defendants on the other la,,contonded thant tie Coin-
missioners were fully cmpoNvercd te net as tisey hil dole, alli
that te confine the reinedy te thîe infliction, et a fine of tvenity
dollars, we,çld be te defeat thse ebjcct of tie Act itseif', by ren-
dering it possible, for trustees, se disposed, te close a Beisool
du ring the whole terni et their oilice, for which the fine imposed
wouid be a most inadequate remedy. Mfie zuatter 'aras fully in-
vestigated before Judge McCully ssd a jury of Lusienburg
County. The defendants preved the requisitieui te thse trustees
te cali a meeting, and tlieir refusai te act, and the subsequent
requisition te thse Board of Cemmissieners, andI the appointinent
by thse Beard et the twe defendants, and a third party as trustees
in place et thse plaintifiis wbo lisat reftssed te act. At tisis stage'
et thse case, tbe judge expressed a very dcciaed opinion on thse
law, and thse plenary powers conferred on the Comrsissioners in
thse case cf trustees reÀusing te actand beld that the detendants
'aers legally appointed trustees by tise Comimissioners, andI, tisat
as sueis trustees, they wrere legaily vested with tise scisool bouse
and justified in their subsequent aets. Tise plaintiffs in defer-
eue te tise ruling of tise learnied judge, consenteil te becoîne
nonsuit, and judgment -was entered up for tise defendant.

A cross action brougist by tise sew trustees against the
defendants te recever tise value et a number of asaps ana-a pair
of globes, wlaich tise oid trustees imat carried eut et tise scisool
lieuse, aiter their dismisari, and et tise use of wiiel thse
section had sine bgen deprived, was ise tried. Thse defesîdants
tise aid trustees, set up by way et defence that tise custody
cf tise maps belonged ta thse sea'y. ot the trustees, and thiat lie
had carriefi a-way the property in question for safe keeping. The
Ijudge, however, ruled that tise sciseel apparatus, &c., waas tise
preperty of tise trustees, fer wlaicb tisey wero respoasîbie, and
uxîder bis direction tise jury found a verdict for tise plaintiffs for
tise value of thse articles se taken.

Witisout mixisxg ourselves, or tise JouitNAr, up in any way, waitli
tise cm=s 'e bet ween tuse rate-payera andI tise original trustees,
we may say, that we ara glad tisat tIse power of Cemmissioners
of Scisoils, bas; iseen successtuily xuaintained. It is now scttled
tisat thse Commiissioners bave tise power summnarily to interfere in
cases wbere trustees sissil refuse te act or sisall negleet thé per-
formance et tiseir duty, and, tisat during nny period cf tiseir terni
et office. If it were otiserwise, a Scisool Section migbt receive
incalculable damage tram tise arisitrary canduet et trustees.
To confine the power et tihe Commissieners te a period
et twenty days atter tise election et tise trustea would
be practically ta denude tia of ail autisority la tise pré-
mises by placing tise section at tise niercy et tise trustees, e'rcept
for a inost issigaificant period of time. Nor bave tise trustees
tisenselves any cause ef compiaint at tise power vested in tise
Cominissionera, as an appeal is by tise Iaw givra tram tise decision
of tise Cammissioners ta tise Ceuneil ef Public Instruction ; a-ad

if tisis case tise aid trustees had deemcd that tlsey bad been
barsbiy or nrnjustly deait witb, it would issve been mars prudent
ln tissa, and bave botter subserved tise cause of education te
have carried tise case betore thse Conneil for final adjudication,
ratiser tisan bave rushed into law attse risk of faýmenting strife
andI 11-feeling la tise section, upsetting ail tisat isad been
done in tise section in tise meanwisile, sud possibly et
subjecting innocent parties te bceavy cists, 'avis, in ac-
cepting office had anly perfernicd a gratuitous duty imposed
upon them by tiseir fellow rate-ýayers. Any cause, tnit bas thse
tendency te'- rend a district inte rival party-factioss, ia te
be depilored, «as aiming a blow at tise initerest ofteducation in the
most vital p art; butin thse case et the Maisane Bay difficulty, wae
are g lad, te ar,q*t na sncob fatal consequences 'aili follew, as
nearly thse Naiel oTx rat!ýayers sitt waiLis tise new trustees,
and bave show n tiseir appreciatien of educatien net on]y by tise
large andI floarisising schol establisised in tise section, but Lave
amee tiseaseives for tise erectien et a large, baudsome andI
camniodieus scisool-house, wisieis, when compiete, andI standing as
it dees on risiag iground, will be, noL only an arnament te, tise
tisriving village ofMaisono Bay, but a mionusment of tise intelli-
genteaLa publicspirit of tise people, anad sucis an expressiof
their estimation aftie benefits te be dcrived from, a Ilberal du-
cation as noe may deny or gainsay.
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TIIE ART OF TRINKING.

O NE ef the best mode of impi oving in the art of thinking is to
think over souto subjeet before you rend it, and then te ob-

serve nfter whlît nianner it lias occurred te tlhe mind et soîne
great miaster. Yen ivili tlîen observe whether yen have becu tee,
ra or tee timid, what yen have exceeded, an.d by this precesa
yen %vili insensihly catch a great mariner ef viewing a question.
'Itis nighit instudy, netonly te thiik whenecr aniyxtraordinary
inceident provokes yen te think, btfreintiine te tue wlîat lias
passedl; te dwell uipen it, and Sec îvlat trains ef thliglit volani-
tnrily present tiieinselves toe i md.

It ia a mogt superier habit ef seine ininda te refer all thîe parti.
entlar truthis wliich stnike thein te other trnth more general, se
tliat tiacir knewledge is beautifully iauethodized ; and the poaeral
trittli nt any Litie stiggcsts ail the particular exemnpliflcationa, or

gm prti arexemplification at once lend8 toe U eneral trutb.
T ia Rînd of utdcrstandîîîg lia an iinnso anid decided superier-
ity over tliose confnsedl lieads ini whlîi ene tact is piled upon
another witliout the least attenîpt at classification an d arrange-
muent.
.Soinie nen nlways read ivith apeniitheir liand, nîid commnit te

piaper any new thouaglit wlîich strikes thein ; othera trust te chance
fer its re.appearance. lVhicli ef* thieso is the best method in the
conduct rf thte understanding auust, I suppose, depend a grest
deal upon, the peculiar understauding in question. Some amen
caui do îotbing witliout preparation ; othiers littie %vith, it; some
arc fotintains, othiers roservoir.s.-Sy<1ney ,Çvaill.

110W SOIL IVAS3MAflE.

p ROFnSSOR AGASSIZ ays that all the mnatorials on which
iLagriculture depends are decomposedl rocks, not se mueli rocks

that underlie the soi], but those on the surface and brouglit front
considerable distances, and ground to powder by the rasp of gla-
ciers. Ico ail over thc continent is the agent tlîat lias ground
ont more soil than aIl other agencies put together. The pene-
tration of iater ilîto the rocks, frost, runiting water and baking
suns, have donc sometbing, but the glacier more. In a former
age, thec-%vhole of the United States was eovered with ice several
tlîusand feet tlîick, and this ice moving frein north te south býthe attraction of tropical warmith or pressing weight of ice ani
snow behind, ground the rocks over îvhich it passed inte tie paste
ive cail the soil. These niasses ot ice can bc tracked as surely as
game is tracked by the humter. le lias made a study ef thea
in tbis country, as far south as Alabama, but hall observed the
sanie phenemenon, partictilarIy ia ltaly, whiere, nînong the Alps,
glaciers are nowr in progress. Tie stones and rocks grouad and
polished by thîe glaciers, en eisily bc distiniguished t1rom those
scratchcdl by runing wvater. The angular boulders foud in the
mieadows and terraces of our rivers, not reached by water, ean bie
nccounted for iii tlais way.

TEACIIERS' FAULTS.

L VElY ciass of men lias its charaeristie fault8, witich some
i .. other class ivili bc friendly enough to point eut, if it fails te

diseover thein itself. Vis a writer speaks of the Ilconspictious
vice of the manufactuirers and merchants of many countries," being
"polit.'cal. cowardice." So alIcnding lawyer ef $au Francisco says:
"The practice of thîe iaw siierpens the intellect, but narrows its

peesof conprebiension." Se a champion of the doctors confessés
that)11or bc supposition is extant, tbat Ilthera is an intimtate conuc-
tion betwen medicine and unbeliet." And so a soiiewhateevere
editor observes, that «"theologians, as a remark almnost univer-
Fally applicable, are utterly wanting in practical .iews or talents."
Amid this torrent of complimentà, teacliers, of course, are by ne
ineans unfavored. This Christmnas trac of mîutuel objurgation
bas, its bon-bens for themt as velt as for otiiers. For instance,
the Bulii et San Francisco remarked awlîile since : "lMost
sehooluinsters beconte martinets witheut knowing it. Aceustea-
ed to absolute autbority witlîin the scbool, they are impatient et
advice or opposition frinm the world outside." And more recent-
ly the Nation ef New York bas said: IlA lite-long teacher et boys
wlîo sbould bc witbout arrogance, without conceit, ivithout an
impression tbat, in erder te anake hiniseif understood, it is neces-
sary te repent bimsolt ompbatieally and often, would present a
v'ery cheering example ef man's ability te rcsist thre natural in-
fluence of lis surroundiiiga." Two, reniarks may be mnade te any
teacher as bc reads such paragraphe. One ie: many ef our
editors, crities, lawyers, etc., wcre once teachers ; lbow painful te
tluink, that ini changing their business they have added the taulta
et new occupantions te those et tho old ! Die net quit teachting.
TIhe other is in thc words ascribed te Epictetus: IlIf any co
speaks il et thec, consider whethier hie bath truthi on his side,and
if se, retern thyseef, tlîathis censures may net affecet tbee."1

C. R. C.

WIIAT KNOWLEDGE IS 0F MOST WORTHI

TIIi' 8CiENCE OF~ SOCIETY.

Y ET one mnore secice have we te note as beariîag directly on
industrial success-the Science of Society. W Vitheut kiiow-

ing iL, nien who daily look nt tic atate et the înoîey-inarket,
glance over pricea carrent, discus the probable crops of corn,
cotton, sugar, wool, silk, weigli tho chances of war, and tmuin
alI thoso data decide on thîcir mcantile operations, are students
of social science: empirical and blunderiîîg atudenta it nay lie;
but eUhl, students who gain the prizei or are plucked et thicir
prfiS, according as tlîey do or do net rendui thîe riglit conclusion.
N et"! only the manufacturer and thc niierebant mrust guide thîcir
tnsatiens by calculations of supply and demand, baed oii

numerous tacts, and tacitly recegnwsing sundry general pninciples
ot social action; but aven thes retailer anust de thîe 1k 0: lais
prosperity very greatly depending uponi the cerrectness ef hie
judgmetits reapccting the future wbolesale1 p"ces and Ulic future
rates et censuinption. Maîîiflestly, al, whîe take part ia 'lie
entaagledl commercial activities of a coinnauîity, arc vitaily
interestcd lu understanding tic W'ws aceordingm te Nyhieli those
[activities Vary.

Thus, to ail such as are occupied in the production, exchîstgýe,
or distribution et commoditics, acquaint-ance îvith science iii
some ef ita departinents, is et fundamental importance. WVho-
ever ia iaiîediately or reinotely inmplicated in any fori of indus-
try (and tew are net) lias a direct interest in understning
soieothlg efthLIe mathematical, plqsical, and chemical prepertieu
ot things; perhaps, alse, bas a direct intcrcst ln biology; and
certainly liab in sociology. Whetber he dees er dees net suceeed
'well ini that indirect seit-preservatlea which wec aUl getting a
good livelimood, depende in a greater degree on bis knewledge of
oe or more et these sciences ; net, ut ia y bie, a rational knowl-
edge ; but stili a kaowledge, theugli eawpirical. For what vae
eail learning. a business, really iniplies lcaraiug the science
involved ini it; though net perbapa under thîe aine et science.
And heace a grouaîding in science ia et great imîportance, both
becauso it prepares for ail this, and becamase national. knewledge
bas ai immense superionity over empirical knowledge. Moreever,
net only la it that scientifle culture la requisite for ecd, tlîat hae
inay under8tandl the how and the why ef the tîigs and procesees
iiL wbich bie is concenned as maken or distributor; but it is

otten et much moment that ho shîenld understaud the lin and
tie wliy ef varions ether tlàingg and processes. la this age et
joint-stock undertaldags, nearly eveny man above the laborer la
intenested as capitalista ia soma other occupation thînu bis own;
and, as thus inte.rested, bis profit or loss otten depeads on lais
kuewledge ?f the sciences bearing on this and other occupations.
Ilere is a mine, in the ainklng et which amany shareholders rumcd
theinselves, frein flot knowing that a certain fossil belonged te
thme old mcd mandatone, below wbich ne ceal is tound. Net many
years ago 20,0001. ivas lest la the preseention et a achicine fer
collectilng the alcohol thmat distils frein, bread iu bah ing; aIl et
whicli mvuld have been saved te thme subseribers, had tbey knewn
that leua than a hundredth part by weigbt et tie fleur la chatiged
un fermentation. Numenous attempts have been umade te con-
struet electre-magnetie engines ln the hope ot superseding atcam;
but liait those whe supplied the mouey, undera9tood the general
law et the corélation and equivaleace et forces, tlîey naiglit
have bail botter balances at their bzuikers. Daily are in in-
duced to aid in carrying eut inventions which a mere tyre ln
science could show te bie futile. Scai-cely a locality but lias ita
hîstory et fortunes threwn away cirer soute impossible prejeet.

«Aud if already the losa frein waiteof science is se frequent nd
se great, StUR greater and more frequeait will ut bc te thiese whe
bereafter lack scence. Juet:aa fan as productive processesbeconie
more scientifie, 'wbich competition mill iuevitably make thora deo
and just as fat asjoit-stock undertakings spread, whicli tbey
cîsrtainly will,-se fast wiIl selentifle knowledge gnow sîecessary
te evMr eue.

That which our school counnes leave alumeet eatirely eut, we
thus find te be that which most nearly concerna the business et
lite. Aul eur industries would cesse, were if. net for that infor-
mation 'which men begin te acquire as they best riay atter their
education iii said te be finisbed. Aud were il net for this lanfor-
mation, that bas been freint a ge te age accumulated sud sýiread
lîy ticoficial aneanis, theae industries would neyer bave existeil.
Slnd thene been ne tescbing but sucli as la given ia our political
schools, Ea4land weuld now be whist it vas la feudal Limes.
Thmat increasîng acquaiatance 'with the laws oft henenn. whicli
bas thnough successive agea enabled us te subjugate Nature te
our rieeds, and lu tîmeèe days gives the common laborer coniforts
whicb a tew cemLunies age kinge could mot purchase, la scarcely

in, any degree owed Le thc appointd means et iastructing ur
youth lia Ue vital knowledge-that by wliich va la ave grownans a
nationý te wbat wo are, and wbich now undenhies our vhiole
existence, ie a knomvlcdge that lias get itself tauglit in nuoks and
corners; wliilc thec ordaiaed agencies for teaching bave lx-en
mumbling littIe else but dead formulas.-Heriert Spencer.
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PRý-iIislrORlJ MAN.

DY 1'ROFESSOR KINGSLEY.

AS scient:flc mon wc shall bo Wise, I think, in witlilolding ourA. scut te certain moidern hy-potheses as ta the humie» race.
I(do not say tint tlîey arc altogetiher untrue, but 1 do say flint I
cannot yc't regard tiien as pruven. I believe that there in a very
large clams of facto ivliich haive been overlooked, and a vcry large
clas whici hmave been interpreted by hasty and insufficient
indtiction, in the modern hurry ta make thora fit in with a
hyperiînalytical philuqopmy. N1Vj al bo wisc i» refraining
frin ny judgment, I believe, with regard ta the iisinwil
is nowv sa confldontly answered iii the aflirmative by mei agood
men and truc, Did mnui st.art fromi a condition anything like that
of a moder» navage? It seeme ta mue that the vory antiquity
of tho humna» racce, îvbich these gentlemen assert, moite thoir
tlmeory nhotut sp.-ages questionable. 1 futlly bccept thé immense
antiquity of the hurnan race. 1 even accept as possible the guels
of a certain very ffistinguished friend of mine, thant before ail is
donc we inay stuniblo yct on the remnains of a Silurian man.
But I say the aider man is proved ta be, the more likely, ho in to
have changea nîeanwhile. A s for the Esquiniaux-like savages,
wh -ose impleinents of flint or atone are foanai in caves ani river
gravels, they may hiave been the carlieat human race whieh
appcared or rc.apered in Europe, wlien it rccovored froni the
great catastrophe of tho Glacial epoch. That, it seenis ta me, ia
ail we caa say of' theoni.-. 'As for thoir being the original type of
mian, as for aur hein.- able to argue froin their habits what were
the habits of our remnotoat ancestoma, that I muet dca>', as
uttely aslI de»>' it of an>' and everyr savage now oxisting. In
the firat place, man, hairlets, feeble, and possessetl of no natural
weiipons, ueut bave begun bis career i» the tropies, probab>'
in sanie part of the tropics wbeme there were no larger or dan-
eroue beasta of pre>', and noa violbnt inclemencies of weatber.
laa word, lie must have commenced bis career,.as Mr.. Dlarwin

allows, in saine earthly paradise. But once being there, with
food and comfort readjLto his band, hoe would uita>' as long as ho
could. The hiuntera of reindeer, tho biso», and rhinoceros, and
maimotli on the then barren umoors of Franee, Belgium> and
EngIand, muait havé corne thither agninst~ tbeir natumal inclina-
tion. The ver> faot of these poor people baving pushed north-
ward in firin renson fatr supposing that thertivere oven then,
down south of tlicm, strong, and it may b. ciren civilized taces
fromi the face of whoni the>' were fleeing ta taike refuge nmonjg
the inothern snows. And it i on the ground of this vcry posai-
bility that 1 arn led more and mare ta donbt wbether we can
ever know anything certaini>' canot primneval mnan at ail. For
seo : the~ mare ancient you confes tb. human race ta b., the
more trne you have for whole peoples ta have risen, become
great, strang, civilized ; ami the more time, too, for whole pea-

nIes ta have. fallen again, and beconie weak, base, barbarous.
lor civ ilization mua> fîii as Weil as rise. Those wha talk of a

continuai progmass upward ia mani, forget how many facts are
against thein. lBas Greece rism.n or faite» in the luet twa thousand
years? las thme whîole East ri;en or fallen in th. lent thousand
years? lias Spain risc» or fallen in the Iast two hundred years?
i» Amcrica alone, have not two great civilizaitions, that of
llexico% and that of l'eru, sunk int savager>' again during the.
last threo hundred years? .And how matiby tumes ina> nlot the
samne thing have happiened on the. earth? W. have a right to
ssk-does science teacli us that savages are the crude material
o? hurnanity? If so, she can teach us b>' facts; b>' proceeding
from thme kmown tu tho uiknown. But whereare ber tacts? Un-
deniably the facts show that degradittion in mankind in as eas .y
and as commuon as progress. You have ouI>' ta leste civilized
human beings ta themselves for them ta become savageea, and the
atruggle o? ail wise and goad mon is to connteraot that tendene>'
in nia» ta fat!, and not ta rise. If 1 nui asked for m> facta on
My aide, 1 answer, Factsi why we have hardly any facta which
are not on timat aide. May' God-for man wili not--deliver us
from the fact.-,-thcy are somnanyl Are flot ail the pliL-înthropists
ini the world working day and nigbm ta prevent the facta spread-
ing and bLeoding by natural laws, amnd sa ruinin soeie ty? Go
ini amiy of our great cities, and sec whnt hurnan bleinga beome
if left ta timselves. Is flot &n'average street arab às tory a
savage as a Fuegian, and fat more of a savage than an Esqùî-
maux? What is the natural tendenoy of man by the laws cf -bis
nature-flot ta become a Shake.penre, stil l bas à Mass-but ta
become a dirty. lying ruffian, like an average savage, and like,
aas! 1 to mammy Ensilish men, and women, and chuldren. Civili-
zation is not of the outer, but of the inner mon. The cola
Hehrow patriarcha wee-according ta the records-more civilized
than an average Parisian. Homer'si heroes, as thmey àtand in the
Iliad ana Odysey, a tbousand years before tho 'Christiani era,
with ver>' feîv clothes in leod on when tîieir armor was ofF, wore
more civiizeu imen thîta their so-cahled descendants of th. Greck
Emupire, a thousaid yeara after the Christian cris. Civilization, I
say, is witmiu a mn, anmd froni witini a man; and railroads no
more nmake civilized inon than. billiardl tables do. The' MI'usbath; but th.>' miglit bc just as civilized if the two artas e
steami and billiards had nover been discovered.

'Whtev@r la made out on eithcr view, it will stll remain a

mystery-to me at least as muci 'as te aiali of aId-hai t iis
utter>' abnormnal and astonishing creatume called man firat gaI
ino hie foolisli hond tImat, héeould eut ont a tbing of wood or
atone whielî would liaten ta him and ansiter lais prayers. Ymat no
it i-; snd -a it bas been for unnuinbered ages. Man bas bee»
deflne as a spcakin& animal or a coodn gd animal. oe is biest,
I fontr, defined as an idulatrous animal; and sa nîuch time worse
for hini. But ithat if flint ver>' fact, dîseasod as it is, abould be
a sure prool tat lie is more than an animal?

Tho question of the phymical origin of man I decline to touch
bore. it is strictly a physiological andi natouxucal question.
H owovor pîmysical. science inay liereaftor decide the controvers>',
I say buldly, as a mua» ad as a prîest, that its decision
itili flot affect one of my duties home, anc of nay Iopes for bore-
after.

DINbNE1-TIME.

A WELL-KNOWN proverb teills mis that tho rich nîay dine
A whon the>' liko, but the poorimust dîne ithen the' eu»; and

altbough this question of dinner-time ik a moSt important ane
bath ta rich and poar, it bas been solved in a vory diffèent xvay
et différent timues of the world's histary.

As modern nations becoine marcm highly civil mzcd, their boums
gradual>' grow later and Inter-, but eve» if varions rensonsa
could be given ta accaunt for tuas decîlination, it is nevertheless
a great ovît, wbich no one bas beeu either -vnlng or able ta stop.
Saine feit men have chose» ta keep to primnitive houts, but hy a(#
doing the>' have bec» forcma ta lente societ.y, and, in consequence,
aociety bas sean dropped tbem ouI of ber inemary.

The. ancienta mvero more nuitumal in ttieïr habits thanwie are:
tiras the Roman citizen rase 'wjth thc lark, and went ta bcd ithen
darkness came on, and it was only tic ricli who could afford ta
live b>' cammdle ligbt. j Those MIde persoa amang tlaem who did sa,
wvere called Se» oea, ini coatempt, tcifu.go.

Fashion noit forces ber votarios ta reverse the propor order o?
tbînga, by dining uit niglît and aupping in thme inamning. Dr.
Franklin, when matters wcre not sa bad as they arc noxv, tmied
good-humioredly ta show the gaod people o? France the advanta-
ges ta bo gained b>' the adoption of car>y hours; nnd ho calculated
that in the cil>' o? Paris alone 96,075,000 francs, ornnearl>' fonr
million pounuis, would b. saved ovemy year by tlic cconomy o?
usimag sunsbine instead af candles fron the 20th March ta tlie
2Oth Se p tmber. The Emperor of Brazil, ini lis receut visit ta
Englaad, appona ta have bec» sadl>' puzzlcd by the late aours.
One day ho visitcd Liiicolns Inn butweem six and neve», ia the
morning, sud .vas surprised not ta find an y awyers there.
Anotier day lie started off frans bis hatel befare beaktast ta Keit
Gardon.% and retunned for that meal nt ciglit a.ni.

Our forefathers had donc haîf a dsy's work b>' the lime. their
descendants think a? rising, so that candies and gas mii> in one
sans. bc ssid ta bave demomalized the wamld. The flouse o? Coin-
mons oiiaally met nI six or soven o'clock in the momîîing, but
sfter a lime the bour o? meeting ivas dclaycd to nine. About
îwa hundmcd years ago, noon for meeting, and about six p.m. for
partîng, ivere considered ver>' halo bours by same; and on. hua-
dred yeara age, Speaker Onslow, deplorcd iii bitter ternms tim
laziness o? meiabers wha considered thomselves unable ta assem-
ble before two o'clock in the afternoan. 'l'he lime at w'bich our
legialators naw meet in four p.m.

%Viien me» dined at an hour lmat înany naw think the proper lime
for golting up, limey' were read>' for their amumements mueh calli 'r
thanwie now take ihen. .Accordingly, th. theatres wereop ap~.
cari>' in tie aiternoon in the reigu, of Elizabeth; and V. --.n
Whalley edited lb. phmys of Be» Jonson in 1756, the performances
dommenced at about four p.m. Another class o? caterlaibument,
which in noit unnatural>' laste, was carried o» i» tho l.ast century
during reasanable boums; balalhon began at six or savon
o'clockin the evening, snd ended at eleçen and titelve ; but now
th « begin uit the bour 'whcn tic>' faon>'rl emded.

1)inner-time in as much the ors o? the social, as noon in o? the
naturel day, and rae,-es diner in almost the onl>' date in Cardinal de
lletz's Memoirs o? the Fronde. As ail lime before dinner in con.
sidered as morning, bowcver late the moal ina> ho take» a notice
of the changes in is timo iîh be n gond test of car>' and laIe
honte.

England is naw. and always hrt s bec», later in its habits tban
France. LUnis XII. dined at bai. 1 snine in the morzaing; but
at the saine veriod in England. the court bour wm eheven; and
ithen that king -married the dlaughter of Henry VII., b. gave
up bis regular habits, and took ta Englîsi customs, i» gallantry ta
Lis ï'ounig bride. la conséquence, historians tell mus that h. feu a
vietim toa téohurs, an»d died aoo» after his marriage.

Louis XIV. dined at titelve: ithile lus ccntenmporarics, Crom-
Weolland CliartesIl.,Wiere diningat ont. Frors UicNorthumber-
land loumsehold B3uok ,.1),ie learn that the famil>' rose nItsiu,
breakfasted atscene, dined uit te», supped at four p.m., and shut
Iheir gates uit seven.
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Whien travelling iu Iittle-frequentcd parts of Germnany, we
ofton Pnd E nglish custoin of centuries a g o lourishing there at
the pecscnt day. Elevoti and twelvo o'clock arc very usually the
hou'i for dinner lu ail partâ of that empire. lu Eniland, tle court
diniter-hiour rernaincd nt cloyen froin the rcign i dward IV. to
that af Irenry VII., but the iniddlc or lower classes dined nt nina
or ten. The faslîionublo ]leur in lIenry VIII's reign carno to bc
twelve, whc»n Sir Thomas More dined, and it rernained fixed there
for mnanyycars. It is stili the working-mnîî's tirne, and is likely
so to reinain for ccnturies, as it appears to be natturels own tiine.
Fashtion ay inake laivs as Mie will, and caîl mollis by varions
manies, but lit nmid--iayj nost persans feel tlie necessity of tnlking
food.

WVhcn tie dir.ner iwas eaten early inu the znorning it wvns not
nlways the practice to take a provians meal, go that, in,.point of
filet, the old dinner ivas a knifé-and-fork breakfast, sucli as is coin-
mon now an the continent.

la 1700, the dinner-lîour wvas shifted te two o'clock; ut that Mine
Addison dineil ditring the last thirty ycars of bis life, and Pope
tbrough tho Nvlole of lus. Vcry great people dined at four as
early as 1740, and Pope complnins of Lady Suffolk's dining uit
that late bour; but iii 1751, wye flnd the Duchess of Somersiet's
hour was thrc. This, howevcr, only shows thînt sliglîtly différent
diner-hours wvero prevalont at the sanie period; and wc know

that, wben the Duchess of Gardon asked Pitt to dine with ber at
seven, bis excuse ivas that lie ivas engagcd to sup with the Bisliop
of Winchester nt that hour. In 1780,the pooL Cowper speaks af
four as the then fashionabie time; ansd about 1801-5, an niteration
took place at Oxford, by which thoI. Jleges that dined eit three
began to dine et four, anîd those whlich, dined nt four postoned
their time ta five. After the battie oi WVaterloo, six o dlock was
promoted ta the lionor af being the dinner-bionr. Now ive bava
go&, an to eight anid zine.

We have sccu thut, ivithin four hundrcd years, tbe dinner-hour
bas gradually inoved tlîrougli twelve hours ai thc day-fronm cino
a.m. to nino p.m. 'Nature, however, will revenge herseif on
fashion, and have ber own way in the long ruil; for as thec dinner-
hour becoines gradually Inter, iL must inevitably return ta the,
oarlybours of past cenLuries, and the Irisbman's description of bis
frieîîd's habits will be literally true af us, for ivo shal nlot
dine till-to-miorrow.--Cliambers's Jeurial.

DRESS-ITS INFLUENCE UPON TuIE N'ERVOUS
SYSIEM.

M ANY a person lias been wvittcn down ail as simply because
af entertainicg practical. counînon-sense views t.pon mine1

certain subjccti-mredical, scicuitifie, or otbcrwise. Young
America, and Old Arnerica tao, deligbts ia pranouccing those
whose recommendations or suggestions are uccongidal (because
in advance of notions hcld by thrnsclvcs), perfcct lunatics .1

IL la quite a study thoroug1lIy te Il examine " a IlwolI-clresscd"
persan, especially a lady. ect wo are obliged ta liamit our-
selves alinost wholly to the externals vîmen ive do so. And if
the Iloutside" presents so much elaboration, how much must
romain Ilhidden" upon îvbich weary personal toil lias aIse been
expeýndcd!

The terni Ilmaire up" is aftea used wbcn speaking ai un
acetr as be eppears in "lcharacter" upon the stage. This ex-

pression is a good one-full ai cuapharis and mcaning. We
wauld nlot for the world appear ungallant, but it strikea us as

just the word ta use whea speking af a "ldressed-up" lady. (One
Of Dickens"s characters, you reniember, cala iL "th s best-
groomed woman in tbe stud.") Mmnd you, wo ara very fond
ai the laies. Thora la nlot a partiele af cynicism in aur nature
towards thom. NVe adore thoni. But wo aiso pity.

It bas often and traly been remarkod that if persans werp
compolledl ta endure, as a punishnint, saine thinga wbieh are self-
imposed, the voice of the cainintinity would be loudly heerd
denouncing the crueity.

That there ia much dîscomiort experienccd by womon ini con-
cection vith their Ildressing," requires na argument. It will
bie conceded by ail without debate. Aud wben, wo talte into
accounit aiso the oxpense and %vaste af tume, wo feel obliged ta
bolieve that tho daughters of Eve bave a 14sbocking bard time"
af iL. (Husandsancd fathers tbink, toa, that they have.)

Thus far wo bave confined ouracîves ta an assertion mainly.
Let us now look iuta tbe mnatter a little deeper-namely.
its effeot upon the lbenltb,. particulaniy the nervaus system, ln
inaintaiung the quietes aio whiech se much ai haepinesa
dopends. A fidgety, nervous persan cannot feel truly happy.
Uingteady, disquiet certes are among the moat distressing ils
that buman.ty endures. Thereby digestion is deranged, the
inid beelouded, and Ildumpa " promulgated. AU thii, certainly,
aud a great deal more whicb may nlot bu publicly discussed.

Ia speakicg ai the influence ai "ldress," wo bave referecce in
aur remarks ta every portion ai the humnan, frane ; and, as the
body resta upon the feet, wo will tae a peep at tbem. WVbat

peu enu ivrito thie torture eiudurcd by these twa important
niembers! WVhmcî the tightly.fittiag bout is lnced or buttoced,
and the lady swccpingly passes out uspon the pave, frcquemtly
the only thing that keipa lier froi tcreaîîiiiîg, is whant peuplc
would say %%-hu ]lourd lier aliriuks 1 Btit if they were aIl lionc'a,
slîould slo vent lier feelings,rnnany ai theîu otuuldjuin the. chorus!
Certain it la that this une evii causes manchli nhahiîes, il.-
liealtli, and discoîtent-irritating thîe illid ta a greator or less
degrc. Othier %Yîlters, iii alludîng tu thin punlit, have confied
theinselves ta laietimg its effccts upoýn tîme .. puetry uf mnotionm,
which, is baid enou'h , but whlat is ilat lii cumparisun to

i ,en thme caturai, hicalthy circulationi or the cludtiugl
tho brain and entire u~stei?

IL would muot bie a diffioult natter ta point ont niany articles
ai a lady's toilet wliich are causing lier discornfort. The facts
are sa weIl kuown, hîawever, thînt we drap special allusion ta thieiii.

My principal aii ini tl paper is ta show that Il dre-is" .î
injuriaus ta lîealtlî nuL ns dress ý%%lich aIl know), but by rcnson
ai tlhe cmany annoyances and irritations iL produccs-tic woar
and tear engend(ered, first lu sedccting, then !i crranging.
Ilfitting" the numeraus articles wliich go ta niake up a laly's
toilet. Evcry wo'mnn cen fully appreciate tîmese rcniarks. Slie
knows, and scays, tiat "ldress" is thue -1plagae ai lier life." WVhat
would silo not give, If she hadl the gift ta bestow, ta p osseas thme
power ta dress riclily, claborately, oxquisitcly, and ail combizied
Nvith conifort t

But thîis is a poinît tiiet neyer can ho rcaclied. IL nover ]lits
boon, and iL nover -ivill bo, an easy thiing ta, Ildress ini thuil-
ion."

Between it and conifort is a greet gumîf flxed. Tiiero is no
attainable hicaven for tiioso wvlo droas ci la mode. If ladies icill
do the one, they inust foregu the otlier. Muny scent tvlim u
make thie sacrifice, practising sclt-ininolatioîi daily. Thîey delib.
eraecly bid gaod-by tg coml'ort, suifer untold annoyalnces, c:md,
besides, underinico thîcîr hîeultl. lima tlîey begiiu the day, anid
thug thcy end it. Thus tihey bogîn Ltme year, and tîmus thîcy close
iL. At the ecd of life they arc laid away ini the caskct, aîîd ulien
only thîcir pour body knows îvhet rest acd cornfurt are i Thîuse
poor aching lient1 are only thonm quieted , thioso straining eyes arc
still, ait lest, iii their wveary socketa; Lime tortured body is permitted
ta a itacli down ta sîcep; thme shnttcred nervous systein ex-
cilainig," IlO, liow swect ta hoe delivcred 1 '

WVe submit an epitepb ta bo chîiseled (liu lettera ai gaIS) upon
Lime monument ai timatlady wlmo shall Sevate ber lice ta reiormincg
the "dreas abuses "aof ber sex:-I

lera alumbereth the precioui duat ai anc Nvîmo
Sescrvcd ine gratitude af

EVERY -Marmux, IIUSîî,N, FAl.vmmuu, Lov.m

Sile pointedl out, by lier chnining, mîodest, uctrain-
ineleS raiment, and witli lier peil,

iik. FoLI.Y OF FASII!ONAIILE APPmARîU.

Site ivas thme inotiier of sons cnd daugliters, ail ai
wliom iaherited hcalthy ninds acd bodies-

secured ta tlieu by ber steady adhcrecce
ta round common sease -lu Dress.

lVistioni is .itqmtiieil of >îer C'ieildirei."
G. Bi. W.

FLORIDA LAu<nis-A ivriter in Lippincoli's Magazine notices
(lie fact that in Flonida there are mnany lakes whichi have bobes
la the bottom, anS underground communication, se thiat alîey
wili somectimies -sbrink away ta a more cupfuh, heaving tnacy
square miles oi surface uncovered, and thon nain fill up from
below and spread out aver thoir former area. Sema ai theni
bave outîcts la theo ocean, fer fratn the ahare, burstiag up a por-
petual spring ai fresh water in the very midst ai the briny salt-
ceas ai the sen.

TmaANssuîrsaîaN oF Sa v,,a,.-Tîc transmission ai sound thirooll
solid mnetallie tubes la se perfect timet conversation lias been
maintained nt a low tana betwcen the ends ai oe ai the Paris
ivater pipes, 3,120 feet long. The velocity ai tbie transmission ai
sounda la greater, by four Lu sixteen times, in motel than air, and
la wooa, a3 computeS by Chiadni, frein ton to sixteen times
greator, whieh is nat eomnonly known. Rock convoya souad s0
much faster than thc air that thîe ear, epplied ta a stratuua of
rock in wbiclm blasting is being dace at a distance, will perceive
twa distinct reports; eht conveyed thirougli thue rock first, anS
alterwerds the ordinary repart in the atmosplîorc. IL lias been
fanS tbait the velocity is ais proportianed ta thîe loudness ai
the repa)rt,, otmer things being oqual. Wlth 2,000 pounds oi pow
dern areport travelled 90î fret in a second with 12,000 pounes,
1,210.
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EDUCATORS.

IT is net ilu tile University or in flie school*roain hfiit flic stu-
dent fll)is the grntleît nid irisest etintors. The linguist

xnay tenc lm aiModernî andi anciont languages, the chemist induct
hMi itito flic mnysterieR of the laboratary andtile subtle coin-
pounda of nature; thoc naineuaticiati guide hitu througli the
calculus, and ftio geolagist explore ivit Min hfaitc prof'oitdest
deptlîs of sca and rocks, yet the man may net bc truly educateti.
lie may have passoti thraugl the four Academie yoenrà3 of al Itili
Collegt, course, criditably, alid apparently sticcessfully, and ie but
little viser. The routine of Colege life iras to hlmi the mancl-
inery that iiived lii onwanrt. 'The daily tank, connoti anai
rccitcd with seembmng fluency andi intelligence, like the rail-car,
exped*àteti )lis jaurney., le rend andi stutiieti with as muchi real
profit to Iiiinseif andi otherp, andi withi as inucb effect %ilon lus
confreres, as flic morcury produces tipon tho tube that encloses
it, or the mnttle that mupports it.

In w'hat consista the hiults of sucu an edutcation, andi %vho is
regilonsibbe for iLs3 meigre anad shallow resulta? Ive atis-%vr,
partly, it ia owing tu teaohera, but nininlyto students tlîcausclveis.
Ttitre a-te instruetors urbu holti positions of trust and influence
becauisc it is creditable to do so, not because tbey are pecultarly
atiapteu-l to fui thoîn. ?Nat from nny inhereat love for the urork
do thcy occupy a proiessor'i; chair, but because it is honorable
andi praiseworthy andi perlinpa profitable. 'flere aire stuitents
who purmue a <olge course beause it is consîdoreti creditablo.
No iinlierent love or stndy or investigation prozapteti them to
action, and made the lore of ages and the devtlopmtets af
modern tine- the Eldorado of tuir anmbition. Ilence we find in
the litrrary anti commercial uvorîti. men -,vito have ais mucli itien af
the grc:ut andt grand purposes of edication as the chilt ins of the
powrof flocomotion, whcn it la only crcepiuig. Thence we have
îîo duncos in socioty, %vite sa deservedly cara tlic appellation as
theso college-breti men.

hbre, thetn. shtah xro fa ediucatars, anti who are trnly cd
ucated ? Sa grand a tlucîn nîrriLmu the boideut anti mnt bieroie
trealunt. Tite universe in lit once teacluor sud aichoal-rootti.
Whelîn God said, 1-Let tilera be light, "hoe tiainat conflueolbis
thouglit ta tic more theologie view uvith uvhich man's narrowr
intellect interpret.d its Meldling. Not to suit, or moi, r Stars
vras tinit lialit ta bc confincti. Thorc wrr ta be moral andi
spirituial as wiel ns physical luminances, anti the soul vas intentiet
ta ho illuininateti until it reflectcd somewhat the effulgence of
Deity. Ail adawn thc path of biblical lare are scattcred nmen
urbo irere teacluers anti nations whou iuere learners. Front
pyramnidal £gvpt, -with ifs waadrous, mnysterious works af art,
men arc lcnriiing that , there were giants lu tbose days, " who
bave becomoe teacherg in the ninetccnth century. Shakespeare
studicti nature in luis fellaw-mca, anti lionce becatu the great ex-

pond'it of luis race. Kepler anti Newrton anti a tiast ai worthies
explo.reti the heavens andi brouglit thoni uçithin aur reach. Lin
mnns culîcti flowers anti plants frant the roatisides, anti fotinti

Icaes uidlîlssonarplee ~ithOot's andwor. lughi Mil11er
quiurricd hlis stone uncaructi dccjirr lessons frein flio rocks
than Nvere eyer acired inm acadenne graves. Charles Dickens
uvatcd tbe imes anti the men af his day, anti hecame aile at the
keenest abservers, anti ane of the mont wouderful delinoators ai
thic lue and passions of mca. Luther irithia his cloistor, mne-
ditatedti nti studieti audt forcsaw the grand dovelopmnent ai the
Chîristian religion anti itsgrantier possibilities, anai startîcti thue
njations witlh is teachings. la aurown day tho world is lcariuiig
ane of its mont patent, far-reaching leszonis-that ai frccdomi for
tbec race-tbat oser iras acquircdorconîprehlendcd. Frecdam ai
thought andt actio-n, stmulaxoti antistreiuîgthened by lafty motiveýs,
la tdli task givca the world ta study and accept andi hoara.

'Nat aloue i books, or men, or things, are ta hie iouind the

igrandest anti most instructive oducators, but li Providence anti
Tus dc:ulings wvith men anti nations, are ire ta searcli for, anti ta

flua ic ueoblest meas for muan's dovolapunont. Not written
uipon parchmont, ar ia books, or with thepoet'spcn, vil] befounti
the uuost instyuctive lessons. 'Whon the linger aiDeity iascribed
upon atone the lava ta gavera thue worîti, thiere was a double
lessan ta, he learlied-a lessn thiat lair anti ordor gavern the
Univorse witb unchbanging fidelity, anti that bebini te circliag
,vrritswias apowor thatimnnmiutsoaner or Inter recognize atid

adore, anti an influence frai ushicli they cannat escape.
WVise more we if ail human lare were matie subservient, ta anti

la accordanco ith. thiose vrondrous teachings. Tite goologist
inay imnagine that hoe bas discovereti a discrepancy betiroon
na.ture- and the» Bile, but lot 1dm loak langer anti deeper inta
the crovices made by mounitain-strcamis anti stndy flia footprats
of fargatten agoes, ana ihe will recognize tbe handi ai eity

painting ta na tiacertin lesson. It le the learner, nlot tic teacher,
Whobaits tu reand aright what la 'writtcn by a pon thiat nover erra.
Leverrier pointed lhts telescope ta the beavens andi discovereti
ishat ather cyualîifailedto asc. The» lessan for the astranamor
ta hoara mas, iiaL tiiet the star. diti not exist, but that humain eyos
liat not poîîetratci irhore tluey irr luitden. Tite tosson
Columbus taught tii» voiart vas, not onily thiat thero vras a
Wostcra hemispiiere, but that hithorto mon hadl not courage anti
faith enough te explorc unhmnown seas in hopes ai fanding landi.
Newrton tauuglt bis contemporaricu flot only that the forcÇ of grav-

ity existeti, but the lawr tîmait governotiftiat force, anti that iL Was
coeval miti timie, autwithîstantiiag iL luati hitherto beoxu undiscover-
ed. Franklin uvitlî bis tct umiteti tlîe eky anti thie cart, anti
taught in flint thero was an îînknawa force capable of connoct-
iîug nations, wirli %vas atniost liaîverftil enotgh teatnunilîlato tiîno
andi space. The morîti rcsolrcd long before Galilea diseaveroti
its motion. flocause amen liati failcd ta rccogiiize, anai refuseti ta
boliovo tlic filet xhien propounicti, tue lessan lie Icarnoti anat
iimlnarted tidti fail iit lue i)raîiagatioi oftruitb. W'Ilicîî Vebster
iu dyi«o acconts9 1ait "I stil i lise, li t auglît tlie Ancricn
peoýle 'iîat the lia la ai bis statcesnianship mou Id gicaun oser luis
tanm , vlhen tho more politician veouta imot ho renienîbereti or
luonaret. Iloward apenetd prison-doors ta, many a captive, anti
innte hie spirit sonr anti siîîg, long hofore the oarthlly sînusckios
uvoro tmbounti or looseti. 'flc losson ai înorcy wvliclî lie ha no
nobly learmîcti froîn lMi urhoa mli eventually break tili cliains
anti bauds, lie inipartoti ta unankiati. Eliu l3urritt, ais lie moulti-
cd tlic plastic icheai in luis forge, learnoti tluat tlwre vas a power
vihiîi liiu capable oi îtiaig uncn's passions by bis eloquence,

anti teachiug liîfellaw warkiîcn tat the worksbop cati ho con-
vertecl intiu a school-root-n.

We hiear iL often reknarketi tluat a nman ie not otiucated because
ho lias not gradtiateti from saine schîool or iiaivcrsity. Thera ia
mucli ta ho sait in favor af a collog-iate course. If rightly pur-
-3ued, -.is it le in uaany instarcos, its benelits are great. But if
eitlier scho6l or collego life is coasiderot ie wholeofa etincation,
and is terminatoti with il, tien finit part of etitcatian becoines a
fallacyv anti a faihure. 'fli morlt shaulti ho cousiticreti cite vant
schoob-room, in irich imaukinti arc phaceti as learaers. Life,
midi its disciplinie. shoulti ho looketi upon as a1 field ai derel-

opinen t, la uvbich una's nature la only pirtially matureti anti
partially fittc<l for a triceir anti mabler statuof aiexistence. Edu-
cata beii itlu lufe, huit does naL end urith it. And na lifo
eain be trmly granîd or great urlil dae3 nlot regard tho present,
Qtaite oîîîy a a mens tu cni tlie %oui anti propare IL for ici-
iiortality. Ma .IAlEi

NOTES FOR TEACIIERS.

1. Be pleasAnt. IL la nover nucssary ta fraisa or scald.
2). Be livehy. . Tite trute ochier wihl soldant seat hiniseîf before

a class.
3. Be original. Nover ticîxout upon yaur book. If you cai-

not couîduct the rocitation uvitliout a book, yoîi have givon too
long, a losson.

4. lie roasonahle. Don't assiga a losaoî so long that, you
uvill youirself ho hartly able ta propane 1h.

5. Be proparoti. ilways mark out iii yonr owii mind tie
mark ta hoe accouuiphishiod by flic clans at tîtoir ucxt recîtation.

6. Be flot toa taikative. Any fool cati lecture anti inueresz
chiltirca with uvontiorful faots; but iL takes a vise, patienît, andt
hapoiîl persan ta draw thiose incts froua tlie pupiha.

7. Be syaupathîotic. Coule dama ta the appreboension of your
pupils. 'Roe-mbor whist la curionsa andi intcresting ta you u8 ho-
yonti their understaadiugm. 'What are axiome ta You are difficîult

prpsitions ta theos.
8.Be patient. Let the smnart once take care of tbemsel.scs.

Givo yaur energies, your ingenuity, anti your sifibes ta the stupiti
one.- Wisconsin Journal Bit.

NOTES OF A IIEALTII TRIP TO TUIE PACIFIC.
BW PitOF. SAMUVEL EliELAD,AI..M.D.

TirE CLîrva AND FALLS OF TiUE YOsEiurns VAU.L.

lHEYosemite Vallev, according te' the Caliioriiia geolagista,
TH1 aecarly in the centre ai the .State north anti soutit, and la
tlie middtle of tho Sierra, mbich îs beo seventy miles vide. It ie
noarly lovel, about fiçe miles long, ane luaif ta a mile ide, anti
sunk ncanly a mile perponticular belon' the îuighhboring roglan.
1: la an irregilar trauigh, 'with xnany projccting angles nlot carres-
pontiing îsith receses an the opposite side, an argument ugaiast
its beiug a geoloical fissure. At its castern cat i t branches in-
ta thirc canons, tho Tcnaya, little Yosemite, anti lilouette, dama
urhiiel flow' thîrce main branches mhioh form tic Merceti River ini
the Valley; LIme last tira ith fine faits, the first with a beautîfual
crystol lake. At the vnt end t is laarrow anti V-shaped. The
vails arc almost vertical, andtifa great heiglit, bath absohutely
anti camparoti -mith the witt ai the valley, anti arc reauarkable
for the sasl amount ai debrf.s at their hase. The most distin-

gu1islhiag characters aire the dames aad tlie materfahlls sny o ai
wleilu ii Eroa venta hcof aiorîti-wite faine; thuero le nothuing
ia tie Olti Iorîid ta compare witu cithor, anti oi tlîc latter maav,
far smrpnssing anythiiag la the Alps, are not noticoti, as tîmere are
6o niany fine once dcmanding the traveller's attention.

Caming la frora tiie Mariposa trait, ar4 yu descend froin Inspir-
ation Paint 3,900 foot, elowly aîîd painftuhhy tA yourself, anti iith,
pity for the herses, you came at ecy turn upan views ai aurpass
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sing grandeur and hcauty. On tlic loft stands the inasisive "lElU
Capitan," an immense block of hatro, smlooth, liglit-colorcd grati-
itc, 3,300 fert Ilil, projecting squarcly ino tho Valley, and tvitl
aImost vertical sides. At first you caniiot realize its sttit>en(lotte
buik and hoight;* therc i8 lia standard ta jtidge by wlîert.- e%'cry-

tini on so grand a scnte ; uotliiug buit climubiî,g about anmong
11he"n9 wvill oqen youtr eycs ta tlic ainazimîg hieiglits of flic clill4â and
filis. 0f 1.1 Capitan, lV'hitnicy says I it sceuis as if liewed front
the nounitains on1 luritose ta Stand as tile type of eternai maFSive-
ness. It ii doubtt'til' f ylmr im tint world is presented ito
squiarely cut, so iafty, and so imnposing a faco of rock." In a re-
cess in ane cerner is the Il Virgin's Tears Il fli, 1,000 feet iigli.
rarely tzeen hy travolierq, ais tlmn creck ivhich supplies it is dried
up early in trio semaitn; it is sti crior, iviloi it lasts, ta tlic (mmn-
eus Staubbach fàlit ii Switzerland. flio admiration of Alpine
tourista, and anc of tho incst iii E urope Tue Indliati naine of
El Capitan ila "itocantml.i," said ta bu an) imitation of thc cry
of lte crancs, whieh in wiutcr used ta enter flic valley over tlis
rock.

Dircctiy opposite is the beautiful Il Bridai Veil II fail, about
7%. feet in perpendicular height, and '201) more of cascades as it
ruches over tlic debris at the battmn of ', Catimedrat Rtock," over
which it pours; the creek whlich suppliez timis fafil, you pass wvhen
gaimtg ta "l Sentiniel Doine," nnd flic coolucsm af' its cicar water if;
sure ta bo tasted by the travelier anid lus herse Ilu the dialect
af the Indiane, this is IlPoliona "ý-a blast of %vind, or tie viglit
wind, frain the chiIiiessq ai the air experienced by carniug under
the clifi', and perltaps froua the swayiog of the shoot iii te wind
like a voit ; otiter thitik Pohono was an evii spirit. wlmosc breath
was a dangerous and deadly %vind. lVhatever its derivation, flic
poetical naine af flie Indi.in ig, liera as in alter places in the val-
loy, much superior ta tbe Engiish aime. As i ail the fillis, tînt
aniaunt af water varies greatly %vitlî the eeason, bcing greatest
in May and June; it is nias.t beautifual later ini the surner, Mihen
tic volume af water is Binait, as it then sways mare grâoefully
in the wind.

The IlCatliedral Rocks," over which the "lBridai Veil "I faits,
aire neither so high nar so vertical as Et Capitan; thangh outly
abaut 12,600 fect higit, thuey are very grand wvhichîevcr way yeti
look at them ; froin une point thc pinnacles called the "lSpires"I
are 6o squarely eut that timey remiind yon, of the towers of' Notr)
Danut laParis. '1'lese grand tuasses, amidso imany gronder, are
hardiy naticcd by the tourist; wlîat appear ai' the top like busli-
os are overgreens 123 ta 120 feet Iiiglt, as large as tîmose wlîich
excite your wonder in the Valley.

On the opposite sida is a triple graup ai rocks, known as tho
"Throe Brothers," risingr one bel.id tîme othor, the highest being

4,200 feet above thevattey. Tite Indian narno la "Poiiipoitipasus,"
or IlLeaqing Frogs, ' froin a fancicd roemblanco ta, threc irogs
with thetr boends turned in anc direction, thec higmoat, in tîte rear
as if in the net of lcaping.

Nearly opposite the Il BrotLers,"just in the roux aof the first lie-
tel, or Leydig's, is" Il.ova," or "lSentinci Rock." Titis is a sien-
!ter peak of granite over 3,000 foot higli, tîme tipper third stantd-
ing up like an obelisk or signal tower; it is aie oi the grandest
masses a? rock in the Valley. Behind if, and mare thui 1,000 fît.
higiter is the "lSentinel Damne," befare described, tiot seen frota
the Valley. Front, "Sentinet Rock"I descends a sal ait aI, 3,000.
feot high, 400 feet bigher than the Yoscmito fl'al, but reduced in
July ta a more throad, uprovd by maost traveliers; in carly
spring it is a very beautiful cascade.

The great featuro ln the valiey ta unost persans la tho Yosemite
fait, just apposite, surpassing in heighit a abers. liera or eîse-

whore, having ai cqual bodyof water. . ite gratndeur and beauty
of thia fait. ana its surrauadings are, in a.measure, fainiliar froin
excellent photo raplis, engrsvings and faintings. Tite crcck
wlîich supplice thel water is fcd by the me ting banows of the M.
Iloffnn gronp, ton miles ta tîne nortbcast; of course the vol-
urnes of 'watcr varies greatly, being very large in sering but in
Atigust reduccd two-thirds. Mohn geuerally accu, in une and
July, the streatn at thet fll, according ta Whtitney, is twcaty foot
'wide and two fcet decp. The heiglit is 2,600 feet, bal? a mile;
a vertical fait of 1,600 et awayinig ini the wind and broken into
spray in a most beautiful mauner, and falling inta a deep, rocky
recesse thence a descent, in a series of cascades, af 6(10 feet ;
and thon a final plunge o? -100 feet ta the bottani of the Valley,
falting upon a rough assetnblage of rocks, then floiug off tojoin
the Meroed River, bcing ignontiniausly made ta turn a saw-muli
on its way. Ail the foUs you sco weil froin "lSentinel Dame,"

oipposte, distant twoand a half miles, and considerably above
tfie It is impossible to'imaginc anytidng finer than this Scens
under a faUi moon.

A mile or two above the Yosemnite fall, the valley branches into
thrce canons, the middle anc zr t by tite main Merced River,with.
the Il Vernal " aud "NcLýZv.da " faits, tînt little Yosemite Valoey (a
miniature copy of the groater), and the ascent ta tîte Lyol ropwhcre the river bonds; an tho loft band la the Teuoya canon, and
ai thLe right tho Illilouette. Just bofore theso branches is the
"4Washi.ngton Calumun,' Shokoni," about 2,500 feet higli, and
the "lRoyal Arches," QI'l1co)ya," or the "lBasket,") supp)ortiug,
as iL were, the Il lortlî Dame"II; tlic lat lb about 3,700 fcet made
utp of hutge concentric plates af granite averlapping cadi aher.

'Tito Il houf" or Il Soutît Doutle." (Tiaya," appsite, about
6.000 fect lmgh, is -aottier inagnificont inass aofimut, runded
grapite, iooking as if tlic wveterni imnf lmad licou split aolf and
swallowed in aminnit is truly a "lwonder ninoîtg %%onders."

Following up) thet Tellaya caftan, over a very rougît trait ntong
boulders aiid rolliîng an' t rougit stouics, you conteo ta 112%irror
Lake "l (Il %Vaiya "), sa callcd froni tîne reilection iu its still, c'ear
water of thme surroundîittg pconka, âMt. W7atkin% anmd tters1. Far-
fiter tmp is -1Clotd's Itest," neiriy 7,01)0 foot Iigl, cottilectimig wmith
time Iigumeor Sierra, and frequeîmly surrotimled by ciottdis wmL'm the
otiier peaks aré elear.

toriigand going up fie cailom of flic miaini Merced River,
yot Visit tlic "lVernal" -tatd IlNevamda" l'ails, eacli tlie body of
thmaîin river. TLite trait is in ii any places difliciuit, but, nowimere
dangerous,ithl ordinary care ; vou arc alnauit. constsntly ascetud'
iîmg, %vinduimmg iii and ont, tp tîmd dowmî. itlong tIma itanks uf tue
sîreami, ivîme floiva %wît great rapidity andi turbumlenco im its
rocky bed, atfordiug salie enclîontiîg vieiv o aionttaiti ait([ cas-
camde scencry. lere wve muet INr. Simnpieigi a rtitst froint Boitoait,
wmth wimoso fine 8ketcies niost of aur Calîfornia taummist8 are now

After about n milo's clinbitîg, you arrive lim sight of the IlVer-
liait Fal "I (Ildw.?icÀ. -%î te %vtr, or siiowcr of dmaîmomds), about
400 fi-et Iigut. 'l'lie gramnite beummd timo simet issqtuare, and limtle,
if mUny, etuded by the f.dhuig Nvator; sa titat iL in hava to bellevo
titat titis cnîmou amîd fait hmavet beem the rcstmlt, of atmy causes tiow
iii actioni tîmre; timere maust hmave been a subidemce, as ±rtost oh-
servers tltimk \vas the case it tlic iorîtiation. ai timo volley its(.If.
Time trait tip tîme caion it it,3 upper portionl, arottud amîd mlong tue
sîeep aide of time iîîotintain, is siippery, nd wet %vith tlie spr-y ;
you con ride by a rouigît road ta tule top, but niost persomns protèer
ta -%a k, mttddy aîîd înoist though iL bu. You cttmm go noiaditrmer
tat the base af the cliii by the patm. and you wilimgly stopî ta

rcst and admire tue ever-cltaugiag rainbows over tîmo water, and
enjoy te refrealming cooluess tindoiade. At tli5s point theo iu a
spacions czavera l'orîned ini tîme concentric layera o granite pecu-
luar ta tîmis reg"ion ; timis wvas onmce prubably the lair of' wiid aîîi-
tnak,ntd fic st wiider ludian, as iL is ttow said tu bu of tlic
rattlesmake. Tito ascent la aow mnade by iîcrpendicular ammd nat
very stroag laidders ai wood, makiiig tlec irvaus tremnble lest
tîteir feet sîoîuld slip, anid ouxions lest tlmey slmanld ineet a rat-
tlesak suunig himief an the Iandings aîomîg tîto ascomit.
'ihese reptiles are nuumerous Iere, andI are trequiemtly kilied hy
fic sticks witlt wliicit cautiaus travellers artu tlmeiuslves; thmotîglt
weo met none ative, the rattlos exhibitod, and thcdead ones a ll-
iug ta tîte trocs, slmawtfliat tiiey are f00 commîoît for conifort. At
tîto aunnît tîme viow dowvn tîme canon is itîdecribably graniid, r.nd
the more enjoyabte as a parapet of granite runsalng tîhe vory
cage, just Itiglt enaugh ta support yeu la sal'ety, aimost on tuec
very liriuk.

Coing up the streamîl by a vcry rogjed ana aitisteep patît,
windiug aroid immense baulders Nv îiclt have fallen frot tlmo
ieiglit- an caci sida-the beaut-fut Nfarced River foatimmg along

lu its rocky bel, witlt rapids snccecdiuîg ecdi allier it nemdcs
variety, it ane place shaatiag like sitver tnce-work aver ai smootut
surface imita a poai ai emeraid bae- crossing tue main anti ruait-
ing stron a rude bridge, sud sanue af iLs torrents ami trunks
ai trees, nat attogether safé because steep and siippery, you
caine, aiter a mile of liard climnbing, ta the "Nevada" fait
(Il Yaiviye,"' eaating or twiated water). This ane is gîven but-
cause jnst beoow the edge is a projectiug sheif, wlmich receive.î
and tlîraws ta anc side a great portion ai te watcr; tItis adds
tîtucli ta tue picturesqueness of the fall, by its utînatal shlmmte.
It is-the grandcst la tîme valîey, lîaving a largo body ai water a?
extreite purity, falting about ï 00 feet; it in surrounded by majes-
tic mauintains, thc niat noted af which la the " Cap of Liberty,"
or IIMt. I3rodorick I (Mah.ta?, 4,600 feet higit, and aimost as
grand as the "Iliai? Dame." LTe descent betweecathe Nýývada
and the Vernal faits is about 300 feet. Returning you may look
up the canon of the Mllouette, where in early spriîîg is a fine
fait ai 600 feet, rarety Nisited, froua thc difficnlty of the trait.

The Yosemite Valley is narly level, sloping very gentiy ta
tlic soutbwe'%t, the rluggisb Mcrced River, abont aeventy feet
wide, flawtng tbroah iL; it cands îa a narrow cailoa ta te wvest,
I. in 4,000 fast aboveý the Sell, and contains sanie sWampny inoa-
dows support ing aiders : thore are aise thc spruce and popiar,
aud la te aady parts tic pitch pune, wiite cedar, firs and oaks.
The watts are ligbt gray, very bright in the Sun, hore ana thert
discolored by organie maLtera ta solution la the water; moat
paintiniga give the rockis a golden haze which ticy do net possess.

Thc clinracteristies o? titis Valley are, us âr.asi know,. nowhoe
oiselan tbe 'world eombiaed on suob & large toaic. Thesc are:
grand perspectives; stupendous perpecdiculai'eiffs; vast darnes;
glisteningribbons o? cascades cotatng aparently froiti the clouds;
titundcring l'alla like the Verna' and Nevada; friglîtful citasis;
crystitl lnkes, gigantic pines; anti a beautifut river. Thtora in a.
painful Iack ai cuor arising froua the union ai cold gray granite
ana sombre cvcrgreaa; the Valley ia 80 narrow, and te w a
high, tlmnt the stia practieoliy sets early ln tic affernoon, addiug
a prematuro tiusk ta the wild saeecry.

Ia early spri ng witon thc snaiv begins ta nuit an the inouu-
tains, inaumerab a waterfaiis appudr, moat o? %vlichl are dried up
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betore travel'.ors, arrive. Semte prefer tho grand volume cf
PNiugara, otiliers the giriceful Juiglit ot the Yosenniito; hoth are
equally %oudertnil mmld beautii, but un more te hc compared
than Ille sturdy oak te tho ciinging vine, or tino vigor ef mai% te
theo beauty cf womnau. As a rai 1 slmeid say tho fenixle eox pro-
fer Niamgara, vhilc alies prefor Yosemnite, frain, the naturrîl love
of timeir opiposites. 'l'le luigli %vaorfalis et Europe rire net largo;
the higixcat (Gavairnie, ii the l'yrcnccs) is not liait se higli as
tie Yosemnite, and la a mocre trickiing titreain ; tic Sttuhhacli, in
Switi.erlaid, le about as iuigli as tue - Bridai Vel "' (900 ot),
but lias vcry littlo vnter; the Voritig Foss, ii Noryay, sriid te
b. the fincst lit Euroe, is omly 850 feet, and is censidcrcd, by
those mime have soen both, far inforior te the Calfenia faits.
fleautiful as timoy are in sunumer, these fille in winter, iriti thocir
frozon spiray tormiag doutcs more tlina 100 ficot high, the drops
roboundling ii tlue suit like dianionds, intuat presont a siglit et
surpassing heauty and grandeur.,'

1lewwvas this grand and unique Valloy tormned ?
Nowiiere, la tihe tremexîdous erosive action et water more

fîmiiy exhihitcd titau li Lihe great calions and vriley3 of the
Sierra Novada; calions 2,000 teet decep bave been worn in liard
lava hy Ltse loxg-.ontiuued action et nieunitnin torrents, and the
rocks are everywhoiro channelled hy timis cause; but theso gorges
de net )lave the vertical mails ofthLie Yosemite, ner sudc pompon-
dicular granjite surfaces as "lEl Capitan," 3,000 foot Iligis,
meeting ecci other at righit angles; the faces bore are Lurned
clown tho vsslicy, cl) osite te that in wmcli orosion by irrter
could hxave nctcd. i. e IllItl Does" mises vertically 2..000 foot
abeo the love! wall ot tise valiey, and tho anme distance above
the action ot mater, even had lis terrent filled Lue whole Valley.
Mico is ne apparent source ot suppiy for tise water necessamy
te bave produced sncb nn erosien, even upen the ivildeat glacier
Liseery; tise valioy is tee irregular and sharp upon iLs aides, and
Lhe caiion cf exit tee narrew te admit et this explanatien.

Tisa eresive action ot ce cannet ho reasenably advansced ris
tho cause; thera is ne evîdenceofe ice-actien in thse Valley,
tiscugli there a ispienty ef t ou the aides abova it, and te the
-Vary edge; mioreover, thse womk of ice, as seon in tlie Alpse and
elsombere, ie ontirely sinuîko what le seau in the Yosemite
Valley.

It cannet ho regardcd as a geelogical fissuxre, for tise waIls are
on average hait a mile apart, and the saine. in dep Lb; and they
in ne way correspond on the Lieo sides. As it is transverse
te thse lino et tise mnounitain uphenva], iL cannet ho tise resuit et
foldlng.

Timero romains the hypothesis ef the Califomnia geologists,
wlîich sceais te me the tru. one, viz.: that durimg, or per-
liaps aftr, thse impieavai et thse Sierra, thbore iris a subsidence-
that the hottoni efthLie valiey sunk down te an unknown depth,
tine support unduirneatli having been witîdrawn during the con-
vulsion. Thsis explains thse rbsenceofe debris, wbich bas gene
clon te fill tise abyss. The vmlley -%vas undoubtediy once filied
witis water; tise disappeaanceof et Lie glaciers, the graduai dic-
siccatien et tise counîtry, and tIc filling up efthLe abyss, huave
converted the lake into a Valley with a river runxiing througit i;
thc process et filling la centinually goiug on freint thse action of
tIc clexuents upen the surrounding rocks.

There arc other ebramples cf sinnilar probable subsidences, as
in the littie Yosemite and lletcls-lletchy Valieys. Lake Tahoe
and its Valley are porhmaps the rosait ef a simnlar subsidence, tIe
lake occupyimg tiue cup et a sunken crater.

The foliowing froin the 4"Ovcrland Meontis! 3," well descmibes tise
sensations which arise on viewing tise Yosemite Valley:

"fSuds magnificence et rocks, suds stupcndcusnoss of cliffa,
fair ontstripped conception, and staggered aveu perception itself.
Yen disbelieve ycur own eyes. Jixdgalant fail.s yen. Yen bave
te reconstruet iL. Comnpmion serves yen little, for yena bave
ne adequate standard witI ihics te compare, cr by irbicl te
estimate tise rock-mounitainis betore yen. Tmey rire like nothing
ciao but theinselves. Look rit tisat trc: elsewiero yen weuid
call it lofty. lt muet be a hndrod foot hîgh, and yot that mail
of rock boitillé mises straiglit mip te 20 Limes its heigist aboya iL.
SIo'ly yen hei te Ilaeu youref te tis stupendLous scae eto

Lime gigantie shape Aroun, theugl yet trcnîbling m ad etagering
umîder the evenblching immnsity pumiug in impon en fri
around aind abo.A scem et catarriot in solid roc Nigamas
in atoe pile npon cacis aLler and peur over eacli etber mn
absoiutaly painful tronsendousness. Solidifiod vastness; infinity
petrified; tbe very buttresses of eternity everpower the sigist
and benutrb tise brain. The worlis of God ornais eut tii. wcrds
et mans. IVs cean enly silently uncover and stand speechiesa,
"!th abated bre-atb."

*We are Informnsd by a traveller recmtly ratsrmed trom the vill.>. that
thne Yosemite ùIl was ontiroly dry tbis year In the fSrst weelc of September;
travellersatthies gson lost, ixuerofore, rhaps I lle Mmt bautful reaturo ofi
thse valley, and the mostrenarkobli wa crâfalleui worlcl.

JÂALr.%Iouxî%;rsG.-A little girl lerring lior mnotber observe te
anothor lady that site wvrs going inte ltl-mourning, inquimed if
amy of ber relations more hmif-derid.

DUNCES.

FIsI 1ER ÂMLES ent(Trcd IHarvard nit the tigeof twelve, md Ed.
ward E vorett nit th; -teen ; IIislop licher translatcd Pi odrtis

into Englisli nit seven ; Amn Sevard repented froin :neniery the
first thrce books of 'Paradiso Lost" rit uie; and Lord Broughamn
wroto on pluilosephy rit eighitcen.

But ail enuinoxît inontliave not licou rcniarkablu for early nit-
tainrnints. Soute of the granidest spirits that the world lins over
known-nien whose 'works and incmory lire onduring-wcra re-
garded in youth as dutices. Tluey tlowcrod lato, but bore the
rareat fruit.

It la somoewhrit discouraging for a boy of inodorrito abilitios,
who aime te dc hie bcst, te ho told that othcrs riccomplislied in
childhood what lie cai do only by liard jà-udy lin the best ycna
of his youth. But suoli a boy slhould ve. rertix m,' efforts: le
wvill succeed if lie gives luis heart and mind te the woî..

Tixat distinguished teacher, Dr. Arnold, cf Rugby, aftor sj't'--
ing ofthoso 'wlio zerilously cultivato inferior peiers of uuiud said o
such a pupil, IlI would stand te that man LŽat ini band." lie oD're
spoke e arpy t o a duli boy, whio rcplied:

"Wlhycdo youseak an-ril5, air? Indeod, Iarn doing tho hast
Dr Arnold said ho nover se toit a rebuke in bis lite.
Sir Isaac Newton vas pronounced a duicù lin his early scluoci-

<lays. Ho stood low in his classes, and soomeud te have ne relilh
for sludy. One day, the Ilbright boy" of the school gave hlmt a
kick in the stomach, which cauaod himn sovero pain. Tho insult
stulig young Newton te thc quick, and hoe reoelvcd te miko hlm-
solf toit an respcctcd by mmproved scholarahip. Hie apld
himself resolutcl1 te study, <md, crû long, stoed ini hie classes
aboye the bey wvho had kicked him, and ultirnately becamne th'e
first scholar in the sehool.

Newton owod bis pte-ominencoinbis philesophical studios moro
ta persoverance and application than te any marvoflous natural

Oliver Goldsmith, than whoin ne boy could appoar more Btu id,
was the butt of ridicule rit school. A schooi-dame, aftor venger-
fui .patience and persevoranco, taught him the alphabet-a thing
whîch aho deemed creditahie te lier akili, and wruch, ahe iived te
mention 'with ýride -tvhen bier pupil bocamo frimons. Ho made
ne progress in the exact studies, but liked history and Latin
poetry.

Ne vais a sera trial te bis nmbiticus mothor, who made many
truiticas offerts te quicken Il -wits by ber sharp words. His
relatives, teachors, and schoolmates ail toid hlm that hc was a
fool, 'which verdict ho did net dispute, but toek good-hunîoredly.
Even wben ho brui produced the "lTraveller," an emineut critie
said te a friend, Il Sir, 1 do bolievo that Goldsmithr wroto that
poema, and that, let mne tell you, la believing a great dca!."

Sir Walter Scott vas a duUl bey, and, -wben nttendingà the
U.niversity at Edinburgh, ho vent by the natne eft" The G reat
Blockhead." But ho wasted ne time on trifles, and, in puraoing a
study that huo loved-as, for example, histery or tho classics-he
was peraevering and inthodicai. lie was one of these whose
knowledgo on a subject thnt interested increased, until it lay like
a great volume in bis mind. Whon Waliter Scott began te nmake
use of that knowledge, secioty gave hlm another name, scmewhat
diffcrent frein the Edinburgh appellation. It vas, IlThe Great

1Huttnthe antiquririan, whose knewledge cf books vas deemed
remarkab]o, vas slow te icaru when a boy. Bo ias sent to echeel
te a certain Mr. Ment. Ho thuis toilas bis experienco: "-IMy
master teck occasion te beat my heid, against the wal, holding it
by the haïr, but ha nover could beat amy learning into it."

Sheridan found it biard te acquire the eloments ef learning.
BIsl mother deemed it lier duty te inforra bis teacher that lie vas
met briglit te learn like other boys. Adami Clarke was pronounccd
by bis father te b. Il a grieoeus diuco;" and Dr. Chalmers vas
pronounced by bis toetter as aus "lincorrigible" ono. Chatterton
vas dismissed freont chool by lis master, ite, finding himself
unable te teacl itl anytbing ln a satisfactery manner, scttled it
that the boy vais "la fool."

Teachers are apt te beceme imrpatient ever duIl scholars, and

predie tet that they wili nover cernte te, anything. Sucb
uneaieledforprophecies ouglit te discourage ne scholar Who tries
te do mcli. A certain Edinburgl professer once pronounced upois
a student lis sever. opinion : Il Dune ycu are, and dune yen wiii
ever remain." That student was Sir Waler Sott.

If a doit bey foots au inspiration stirringwithin te do sometbing
wortby in literature, or nocin, or at,Ieb hlm. set hie face as a
Olint toward his objeet; lot lins be patient and lopeful, and ho
will net fail of success.-Exchange.

cc'Papa, ouglit a tendher flog mne for iliat 1 did net do?"
ccCertainly net, rny bey," roplicd the fatîrer. "IWoll," said the
little folieov, Il ho did to-day, ilion 1 didn't do my sum."

Railways aic aristocratie. Tliey tcaçh every mari te knew li,
own station, and te stop there.
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Tut: following valedictory was dolivcrcd by the writor, AD3Et
Gonac, on retiring frointh lc nastor8bip of tho National School in
this city. fly request w'e copy il; froi the Et-eniing Express of
Ilarch l8th, 1808. A niinaber of Mr (Gorc's pupils areyc in lu al-
ifax who rcenber this old tencher and tho saltntry influence
lie exerted in favor of education. To sucbi, a re-peruisal of thcse
very suggestive Iines ivill, dloubtlcss, revive old and pleasant
reininisconcos.

A iAs pronaiised in caar lat, %ve pnblishi to-day tho IlValedictor.y
Address to tlic l>cdagogueb," by the lote Abel (ro, prior te his

departure frern this city-(tbien town,) for Bermnudtt lr. Gorc
was in charge of the National Sehool for a number of ycers, and
was succee. d by tho lato "lr. MiNxacil. The IlOla National"
bas donc goed service in its day, and the two gentiemon above
named werc of a clasI "wloso liko we inay nover look upon
again." Though humble and unpretending, tlîvy possesed weil-
atored aninds, and bad the factilty of imiparting a good soiid En-
elish eduication te their pupils. Confining themiselves to the teaeh-
ing of reading, writing, ciphering, gremmnar and geography, they
tuned out inany inen wlîo are nolr occupying the first w.alks of
life. Tboy aveided "I he evils of a sîprfictal eiducciliol," and what,
they imnparted they imparted icell, an exemnple wortlîy to be fol-
lowedl ini thisitge if"I neiw £uîgled " notions. Nidoubt tho scores
of IlNationalists ' now living will poruse with plc&sure the val-
edictory of their carly preceptor, and these uines ivill cal! to mind
bis general temperamient, and the urany virtues that adorned the
character of GooD) OLD ABEL Gonu."

Ereniny Errs 1 f<rch 181t, 1809.

A VALEDICTORY ADDR.ESS TO TUF, 1.. /cýGOGUES.

Occidit nmiscras crambe rcpetit4 inaistros.

Culpa docentis
Scillicet arguitur, quod leeva in parte msrnio.
Nil seal Arcadico juveni. uyJa.7

Tired of thc town, 1tU censeless din,
Its fair ivithout snd false withiu,

And ail its avocations;
To rural scenes, entranced, 1 fly,
Se, brother pedaZogues, good-bye,

.And-aeavcn give yen patience.

Wbilst yen wviLl birchen sceptre, mIle
That little kingdoni, calied a sehool,

«Young vagrauts overhauling;
Be if my task, te draw nside
Tite veil, and show what ills betide

Your intellectuel, celling.

.And, tholIgh 'tis USelea3s te conî1plail)
Of evils, that one must sustain,

Yet stil! "lthe gall'd jade wines -

The fearful tale I wiIl unfold,
For ho wbo wcars the illio, wer'e told,

Knows enly, wvhere it pluches.

Wbat is the paet's naine, I'd aak,
Who colis it a Il delightful task,

To rear the tender thougit ?"
Delightful teak iL is, indeed,
To teach a stupid doit to read,
Frcah freont the nursery brought!

Pull many a %veary day I've toiled,
'Mong eidren, pettcd, pampered, spoiled,

Young radicals in grain,
Whose chief deiight iL waa te vex,
To tire, te harasa, and pempier,

And bedlanii.e the brain.

Ere I waonld weamy xny seul away
In pain, wherc each buccecding day

But beggars thai beforc,
Wood 1 would hew, and watem dmaw,
Make brick in full tale without straw

As tsael did cf yore;

Or range the dreary desert wild,
liard with the savage--be the cbild-

0f nature, fmac frorn thrall;
Or trust te chamity for bread,
Or stone niacadamize, instead,

To meud the ronds %vithal.

lie Who at haine contenins fl rulos,
Is kickcd and cuffed and sent te schooli

With many au imprecation-
There te be civiiized, 'tis thought,

Ard under duc subjection brought,
And Mental cultivation.

Shoulci inilder miensures fnil, wvhen tried,
A well knaovn argument applieui,

'Tice ston test heart appals!
But 9lonild yau perpetrate a mark,
On the soft saphing's tender bamk,

M#y stars!l look eut for 8qualis;

For soine vile vixon contes apace,
And iiilier pale, portentous face,

Ton tbousnnd furies crowd,
Full chnrged, and kindling in tile fire,
Sheblow8syoaulp "lsky lîi Il" and higher,

WiLh lectuie, long and loud;

WhilsL yei, poorciprita: trembling stand,
Subdued, subiisive, cap in bau,

Blnath tile whelrning torrent:
And thankful, whontUic stomis ocart
Tmat you'me net sprawling on tlic floor,

Front buffet naost abhorrent.

And now a yonth of ceeilling graco,
Cornes,w~itli his Ilshilling niar..ing face,,,

Se ruddy and se oud-
Se mild and modest k bis mien,
TCweme.9hnmete think that ouglit within

Unh oly cou!d be found;

AlÇd yet, beccath that fair disguiue,
A fuil growD in'p of dnrkness lirs-

Nor long 'wIll ie perdu-
For tbongh the urchins youug in years,
Ho is old in sia, and soan appears

"lUp to a thing or twe,"

lVith such a youth 'Lis bard ta steer
A middle course. If tee severe

You'l harden bina, depend on't;
If tee indulgent, ho will 6t mule
T1ho rost," both ln and ont of echool,

As " Lord o! the. Ascendant!,

Who baiL the book, or cast the net,
Mli4 bc content wuiti 'whist they geL,

Vromn oean I orne eway ;
Se yeu, an filliaig up youm ranks,
Must tae ail such as corne, with tha nkp,

And drill tilera as yen, nay.

Still, thero are samne among the crowd,
0f whom a menarch might be proud;

Se teachable and blond,
Tbey seena as cf a brighter sphemc,
Corne, on a visit biere,

Warm frein their makcr'g hands.

Thus--as along the troubled sky,
Wlaen uiiduight bangs ber curtains hiâh

Soe soft'ming tints are seen-
Soma stars thefr cbeering iit disyiay
Although "like angel visits," they

Are u few and fer between ;"

Se la the themny path yen tread,
Sema scettered flowers their fragranace shed

O'er ail yeur tai! and care-
Sema gentie youtbs, devoid of al t,
Entwine themselves around yenr heart,

And kindly nestle theme.

E'cn parents, now and then, yeu find,
Who, theugh net hospitably kind,

Are acmupn1ously ciil;
Who pay their bills-yonr morits sean,
And rate yeu, somewhat b.-gber, than

A-îcce.:ry Cvt.

Should yeu bc blest vith talents Tare,,
And spend your streng.1h while others spare

Adpupils gain, aj ra&me;
Or bc a vain, pedantie feol,
The greatest bloekhetad ini the school,

'Tas pmctty mueh the semne;

Se far, at Ieasý as may regard,
The paitry suni or your rewoa,

Wath band reinctant, In.-4ed-
For, were yeneer fed.-ye kuaves!

lYen mgh reeles r;4ke slaves,
With tee uai kis rea cted.
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I3y thai wvhiciî knows no lavr, you'ro bound
,Tv.tc the saute unrvaried round.
1 hatever ills invade;

In eickrcss, poî'crty, or paini,
Content ye-cr-cr to remalîn,

Unpitied and unpaid.

lie wvisciy donc to kccp) yoen poor,
And thus tie henelite sectire,

0f labours ill requited,
For eotild yon find a surer Wvay,
'To lire on eirtiî or e'ei-Mça!,

Yuur wroiigs wouid soon b"- rigittcd;

And then. ivithidr.iw your febiu liit,
Tite mnural worid voufid sink in nightl,

And Ilchaoq Conte agaiu-'
'lo cloistcred wais would science fly,
Tu pine in soU-ctude and dit,

Aud barbarisin reign--

But liere tic musc would foigu cxpand
11cr i'enturious wings o'rc sen. nnd latid,

14 rom China to Poru,"
Fro:» east to west, front pùlc to pole,
And deeply brooding o're the whoie,

Blring distant days to view;

Whcn the IlSclioolniaster now abroad,"
WVho, knares admire and fools npplaud,

WVitti bis rcf'urming hand.
Shalliîurl the tyran t frai» lii; zeat,
And place tiîe pro3trate on their fcct,

.Asivith a magie wand.

Yet lie miut bc more lucky far,
Tii»» wo. pour drudges, orer werc

'lit ou, attempte ta forage,
To get at Chîristmas timtes, a chine,
Aut Invitation ont tu dine,

Orsensisng for hie porrid-e!

IN'ouid parents, fur tlieir offcipriiîg %vise,
J.onrn w~hec their intcrestsurciy lies,

Thley'd shoiv seine iniali respect,
And wvould not sufl'er you ta piiie,
%Viiere coînplicatcd ills combine,

'fo aggravaite negicct.

To yon, tiiuy delegate. alone,
A îower but second ta their owin.

corbonfital nde,
To question, tiien, its exercise
In inoderation, le riot wise,
And ta muech cri! tende.

%Vlien every fiabi icated taîlc,
llowvcr ile, cannot, fait

To flnd a readly ear-
fViaît, can remuit, but discontent,
Miscondtict rude,--and puuishmnt,

As frequent as sce'erc.

IVith saute kt is a camtmoî rule,
'ru pnck their children off t i Seliooi,

iheir mouths with ensure stuffing-
A message îuost impertinent,
Is througlî a graceiess urchi'î sent,

Ilest anewercdl by-a culling.

W~hite othiors, iii Niiose treinbiing lîand.
Tite rod cîiforcce no commnand

%Vitli chiircî disohedicrît;
Your stl-iiiiFlieieait influence nsk,
'l'o bring.tua sturdy rogues ta tprk-

A plitittil expeditian H!

011e %v'ould suppose it quite cîîotugh
For yeti, wlîo t.ike thcîîî, iii "Il h roug-li,'

Tua inanaîge %veli your school,
ý%nd not lie malle, mI le the case,
Tl'le liateftil Il btiîgbe.tr" or the place

T1U rectify Inisrtile.

On cvery pnrcnt*s iîeart WC $ce,
1 loweer defut mcd lus progcny,

The fitircst picturo drawn;
Maternil love, aJone. cauld trace
T.1he future IlE;clar"ie iii cacdi face-

lu every gc>ose a saa.

The» woe ta the îînlucky Wvight,
Who faits in calling into liglit,

Lach, fancied quality-
Thiaugli 'twcrc au easy tashr, ta raise
'flic loftiet inountatin front its base,

.And plant it an1 the sea!!

Like lsliinael's hostile sons, yc'u stand
Opposing nil-a» th:' other lîand,

.Mi stand opposed ta you;
And tus, aiîdt tic din of stiife,
Yen fret atway the tlîrcad of lite,

'Till nature claihns lier duc. G.

GOVERNINTM GRANT7S
lit 414 of 11,,ldic Stlhocrit, pald to

2'cadS>rs for the 7ernt culd
Oct. 313t,. .1571.

2'ke diutzrisk 141 zarlzg t),ose employeti
in 1'00r Sec: ion.

TF.1o.;-lr.li

COIJNTY OFANAOLS

Gi:.iiE A.

ltuss, Mxîdr 1

GIîAD}: i.

Baker, Artliur, 115 W57 8D
Brown, ,D., 07 48 83
Uanel-, Maurice. 1143. 57 641
CrosupGc. E y 75 37 75
Ea1ton, E. criee, 116 58 40
Fuite ri. Au astusIIG .05S-10
lia1,!, Fredi. S., 116 5s 410
Hlal, James B., 75 37 75
llardwiclr, W., Ili; e8 15
ililta, Chas. W, 116' .5S40
Ilorner, IVuc., 116 .5840
MexKinnon, A., il 5 53
McGill, Gea. B, 116 58 40
Morse, G. It, 110 58 40
Parlker, J. G. Il., 105 52 $6
PhinneyV., C. S., 116 5s 40
]ReaghoB 102 5135
San ors,WI. M., .110 58 40
SÇpintiey.SX.1B., Ua .53 36
Spurr, Job»n C., 94 -17 3 2
1Lista», S. n, 1141 ui 3D

G9.%D» r_

Balcom, Parker N, 11-5
lLuam .cy S., 116
13nBessie C., 116

lienf, LzVdnia B., 116
'Ilertceaux, Laie:a, j1z5

Brown, Annie M., 116
Blrownî, Emmia, 11 z
Clarke, Annic 211, 115

43 42
;)$ 401

43 e0

42374

.4342

bCropley Mary E., 1135 7 8D
Croscup, John Il., 114 -.1 01
Dodge, Sophia E., 1114: 1~O
Ehiiott, Lucina C., 115 *1) 3 42*-
*Elliott, Sytiria, 114 57 39
Jolinson, L A., k:,1 31 71
*Lonvlcy Char- ix 1 56 s 40

lotte L.,
Lougley, EIh,, 11.1 413 04
eLuxton, Hlenry Tr., 116 58 40
*M\argesoi, Ilattic, 111 5-7 39
'Mareshali, Mnry B.,1074 511Il
23irshall, Rosin.a, 102 .38 51

*ecncDellie, S 5 9
mills, P'hube W,, 111 -11 01
Moore, eizzie, :;3 1*2 4(
,Morse, Willard P., 71 '26 $0
*Neary, Lema, Ili -55 $8
1'ark-er, Abbia E., 100 37 75
Parker, Aiice MI., 109 -11 15
phinney, Amînie 'M., 11-1 -13 Ol
Poole Elliia W., 115 4:3 -12
*flotter, Anînie C., 107 W3 $6
Prentiss, e Stanley, S99 37 3S
Reed, Annie A., 115 43 42
Rtic, Rebecc W.V, 116 43 80
*Sanders, ArthurIV,11 55 ri7
Shafncr, Blernard, 110 41 53
Shaîner, IL. B, 8.] 31 33
Sloub, M\ary 1L, 115 -1-3 .1*2
Stazrtt. Mary 0., 116 4.1 80
Stroach, Nlggic E.,11-1 -18 Ol
evaxilluslirk, LIn- ss -il 30

ltVidito, Aniclia C., «)3 40 -2
Whiiston, Mande, 115 .13 412
Youn.g, Anna C., 114 .13 04
Young, W.% A. V. T., 115 43 -12

Gi.arr P.

"Balcom, LAa, 80) 26 S4
*BaIcom, M\ary il., 253 8 38
Cropley, lioSilla. A. 114 28I 69
Dodge, Cacrrie AL. 115 12$ el
eDtînn, Sa= xE., Ili 37 2
Fairn, .Aunic, ci 23 01
Gates, ErM84 lin 29 *20
cates, Ma.ry iV., ]12.; 28 11
Glcsnicr, .Alice G.. 116- 29 20
1elarlow, Adclaide, 116 3S .3
Jackson, Bd».,, 116 29 20
.lao1uesq, Adn, 116 2.9 20

Langley ary M., 116 35 3
0akeý Nar-I A., 100 2:7 17
prince, Gco. B., 106 20I 6$
It1obtrtsan, John, 116 88 03

lltoncy, WlimF,1 89
Spi»ney, Annie M., $0 20 13
Starratt, Aunie B., 116 *29 2-3
*roop, Etinice E., 116 3S 03

*Viditc, Roiana, 10-4 34 S9
W'adc, :ioic. 115 28 91
effliitîinan, WV. Il., 116 33 93

On1ADE r.

'De"%asiny, Heolen, 115 28 91
MarshmAu, Zelinda, 113 2-)1 33
MicKcawn,.laggic, 112 21 14
"Morse, Annie, 115 28 91
O.Nunro, Marin E., 110 27 f38
Pool, LouisaM.%., 11-4 21 52
Oltice, Nancy, Ili 27 9l

Brinton, Ilulicuna, si 21 14

Gates, JTames A., 106 26 68

Wethers, C. C., 111 lb 621

GILADE E.

Ilorner, Eury'die, 116 14 60

COUNTY OF rGO SH

rcp.%Dl 1.

lloyd, Augus, 116 58 40
Bonrkc. Daid. 115 59 $9
Carroi, ichar'd, 116 58-10
Cunninghami, N., 116 5S 40
Caineron, Colin, 101 ý50 si
Ciuolm, Colin, 73 36 75
Cameron, J. D., 116 5840
MeILellan, Peter, 314 5î3
MeDorald, N., 116 5840
3lcGillivray, A., 1101 58 40

.MtDonalÙd, J, 116 77 86
McGillivry, A., 1141 59 :89
MelLon», IV., 116 25340
MIsaiac, W., 116 58s 40

M inAn ., 130 55 :37
.%cPhcrson, J., 116 58 40
MéDonald, M., 115 e7 W4
.McScil, 1>.. 110 Z58 40
Milicr, C. J., 105 12 $6
Somecr, Jobn, 05i 48074

SFriser, Johnî, 110 58 40

alAi.'.

Boun, Jollit B., 116
Camera», W'illiata, 116
Camcron, John, 114
Camera», Jessie, 115
Creed, Annie D)., 114
Ciiishiolim, Annlie, 116
Fraset, Jolait C., 116
Gillis, flougald, . 116
*Gillis, Dan, 90
3lcPhcrson, Alcxr, 115
Martini, Elle», 116
McKiiiuon, Eunice, 112
McDoxnald, Mary, 111

Mcoallugh, 115
McDonald, John», 110

cLau, Mary, 105
NcI)ougald, Doa-ld,114
MeDom-ld, DIa». 116
OMcDOupa,.:., 113
Smithî, Josephi, 113

GRAloE 1).

1*l3o.yd, Angus, 114
Caniera», Catberine,116
Chisholm, Donald, 116
McKinnon, Jame, 113
eCarbet, Mary, 115
Curric, Lidla, 113
Gapela»d, A., I1i
Fraser, Mlargaret, 112
Frser, Sarah, 00
No»»,, Elle», 115
Mc)onzdla, Donald, 113
3IcDonald, Effie, 105
'à cPherson, Ann, 115
11cGillirray, A., 103
23cDonald, AIer, 116
MeDonald,ibbie, 95
3lcDougald, D, Ili
White, F. S., 7i
?Jclmea, Colin, 116
Crockett, A, 106

r.uAnE X.
Connore', Ellezu, 103
Gameron, à. D., 110
C.inipbefl,J., 116
Gillis,llary.A., 1li
Ilenderson, CO,- Ili

MelsUr, Ury, 116
McDonnld 6,

3McDonald, C., 11

630

43 su
43 $0
43 04
413 42
43 04
43 $0
43 $0
43 $0
45 31
43 -12
*13 $0
42 28
41 91
43 42
41 3
3'9 64
'13 0l
43 $0
56 Es
42 66

3s 25
29 20
29 :20
28 44
3S 5s
i2s01
28 69
28 is
2-1 6.5
2)8 91
28 41
:26 43
28 94
25 92
29 20
23 91
28 GD
21 89
29 20
20 68

19 8:1
2076
:21 00
20 95
21 z1
2190
1812
21 ce
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McIDoDIIld, Mary, 11.1
Mcl)onald, Mag"ie, 104
i%4cDonaiti, 101-

COUN'TY 0F IN .

Blrown, J. L., 108 e54 37
Bancroft, Luciuq, 112 50 39
Bayne, L. S., 111 55 S
Densinore, .. , 115 57 89
Diii, Geo. WV., 112 50 38
Greenon gl, J. B., 90 45 31
Irving, G. IV., 116 !58 40
Livingston. WV. W., 116 58 -10
Meek, J. C.. 1 5 3
MeKeuzie, Hlugli, 115 57 89
Ileek, J. A., 114 Ù7 39
McDonald, Ilenry, 101 50 8.1
MNcD)on.tld, IVillard, 110 5S 410
MeLcau, E-beuiezer, 116 .58 40
GaIkes, J. B., 91- 45 81
l'almeter, .1. Il., Ili 55 88
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Scott, Ephraim, 110 58 40
Undcrwood, -James, 114 5ô 39
WValsh, J. W., 116 5S 40
Young,.tllex., 11 r 5S 40

GRItAD C.

Archibald,Jessie, 108
*Bennett, Banuuah, l1e
l3anter, Isaac IV. '95

Beebe, Anna 1>., 10(3
Crow, Mary, 115
Coli-, Sarah,1 116
Dickie, Jane. 106
Dimock, Lydia A., 11 à
Dirnock, Judsoit, 88
Dennett. Saraha, ]os
Freine, Elia, 115
Fleming, lVnî., 10s
Hamnilton, Jno. J., 5Hiatilton,.NMinnie C.,104
KCent, Melissa, 116
Mosher, 11urus C., 116
Monteith, Anriic, 11-1

McCarthy, Alla, lo8
OZl5son, Isabel, 99
O'Blrien, Saraha, .57

SO'Blrien, Maggie A115
Piarkcr, Lalia B., 116
Parker, Francis, 113
Pearson, Josepb, U2,
Russell, Eliza, 99
*Itandlh, Sarah, 116
Robinson, WVn., 774
Shaw, Clarm IL, Ili
Scotney, Eliza, 114
Tupper, Batlienia, 108
'Weir, Lewis, I1i
'%Vhiddeu, Rluth G., 115

flreeluin, Robt., 100
Bowes, Sarai J., 2I15
'Boives, Annie E., '11z
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'CIow, Louira, 114
Camcron, Celia, 116
Densmore, Eunice, 116
Davidson,11Aberta, 115
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Den.~a5 Maie, 114
~ellis, Jane E., 87
eIlarvie,-Jese, 116
IIeler, Jane, lia
e'Barvie, Rachel, 116
Loo-.er, Bilan, 116
Lynch, Moussa A., <17
'JlImford. MarF J., 91
emcKsy, L!wra, 74
McDougal, Mary Mr# 5

40 77
5s .10
47 S-)
40 032
.13 42
'13 80
400(2
'13 42
33 '22
40 77
43 42
40 77
32 09
39 26
43 80
431 SO
43 %>,
43 0-1
40< 77
*19 84
)1 .52

57 89
43 80
41-) 66
4L) 60
37 38
58 40
29 cri
41 91
'13 OS
410 77
43 01
43 42

25 17
28 94
38 58
2920
3S 25
3825
2920
2920
28 94
3825
24 16
2920
28 60
32 54
38 93
29 20.
8893
20 20i
24 41
31 64
2482
18 871

McPlice, Mar tha o., '-la
MeCuinhar, W.M., 115
O'Blrien, Annie, 114
*1Parker, Georgie E.,116
Phalen, Sarah A., 110
Reciden Jsio. 0., 105
'Rnockwell, Amclia, 115
Shaw, Mary. Ili
"Shi, Tryphenia, 114
Sua, Mary J., 110
*Shav, Mary B., 11(3
IVier, Mary J., 115

CICAUR F.

Fatzpatrick, Cassie, 103
*Glenn, Sarih S., -100
*llarvie,býlargaret M.1 15i
eLaidlow, Mary, 116
McCulloch, Letitia, 11(3
Mayne. Martha, 95
"Rcarsn Mary, 110
*Salter, Mlary F., 115

Scott, An nie Lee, 11'-

2j' 201
28 94
128 69
36 93
29 20
28 43
38 58
27 94
38,25
29 '20
38 93
28 91

ASSISTANTS.-GIIALF D.

Wicr, Mary, 4$ 8 05

GRtAPE C.

Deiinett, M\argaret, 10S '27 18

GRADE 13.

Smith],Jno. A., 104 il go

GRLADE D.

elRandail, Il. D.. 80 17 89

COUNTY 0F KINGS.

GRADE ii.

Ballentine, G.NS.
Banks, Jas.
Condon, S,
DelVoIf, Jamet.s
Eaton, Alfred
Raton, Frank
Farrell, Bernard
Couche, Ingis
Lowden, J'no.
Morris, J. 1).
Munro, IL.

K'NIZzy, A.
McKay, A.
McDon.ald, Jno.
Robinson, Cao. 0.
Roseoo, Cdfin
Spinney, D. A.
WVhitman, Pliinis
Woodvorth, Wm.

9G .18 33
91 45 si

1liÏ)S 40
58 29 19
12 * 6 01

116 53s 40
112 5 0 13
110 53 37
113 56 88

17-. S 80
10-33 52 80

94 47 32
22 Il 07

116 58 40
Ma6 lis40
78 39 26

104 5 23 i
115 57 89
116 58 40

G',UADE C.

l7idet'o, Helen (B)11
Arnold, Jno. 1
Ilorden, ByrTon 114
fBank.s, Ulalia 116

Borden, Laç.inia 116
Browna, Ilanna 113
*Brougham, 1M. 115

B1lackadar; S. 113
Beckwith, L li6
lXligb, Regina 116
Core, Sarahi 11G
Craig, JTames 97
Chute, IVattic 97
Chute, Mary Du
Challen,Ilesia 1,16
Coldwel, Jas. 78
EIdeskin,Julia 100
Ells, Esther, lia
FPisber,,A. S. os
Hamilton, Jane 99
Harris, Sophis 115
Hamilton, Anna Ill
Kilcnp, Therea 115
,Zinsman,M B 11Il

*13 80
41 91
430Ol
5840
-13 80
426
57 &8)
56 83
-13 80
43 80
43 SU
36 62
36 62)
3621
4380
29 45
'37 75
*13 $0
49 33
37 38
4342
41 91
48 42
il 91

1Lockwoo(D, S. 91

0Masters,11c. 1
*Martini, ihOs. 112
Milla, M. J. 115
Morine, Lottie 116
Nagce, Lizzio 110
Marsters, S. E-. 99
"McDonald, A. G. 11-1

Ncl,..C. 97
Parker, Annie 11(3
Rauinserîl), IL. 11(3
Rtand) Mar 114
Robinsonlui'a 110
Robinson, B3. 113
Rand, Rlehecra 114
Rand, ,laue 110
ellberteon, D. WV. 11(3
*Sinith, Ihelen '.I
Scanlan, M. 11(3
Stronach, Elija 103
*Skinner, Lois 1 1i)
ihonic, Mary Ili;
Terry, Mrs. E. 88
Wt-bster, Malrietta 116
Webhster, Bessie Il12
W'oodtnnn, A. SM'
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'Bowlby. Isa 114
llarnnby. Nancy 92
Bishop, Loui-sa 114
'Il1urbidge, Annie 114
Chiase, Mary 116
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George, Clara 116
Grierson, Margaret 11(3
Jackson, A. 113
Killani, Maria 110
Letson, E. E. 94
Lyons, Clara 114
emcMah on, A. 115
McConnell, S. L. 65

MoelM . 116
*Porter, Adcllia 11N
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*Pinco, Marîlia ]16
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Tvrry, Julia 116
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Wallace, AIv. 115
Wh'Iittnau, 'Nancy 116
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23 là
28 69
38 25'
29 20
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29 120
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28 44
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28 69
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OFFICIAL NOTICES.
I. Address of Inspeetors.

J. F. L. Parsons B.A............... Iaitx.
R. D. M. Vleltun, M. A .... .. ..... Windsor.
Roi-. Robert Somuservile, B. A........Wolfrille.
L. & Morse, Esq.............Bridgetown.
A. IV. Savry, 2A.........Digby
0. J. Forlsh,M.D.. ... *****« .. . . .. Yarmouth.
Ra-. IV. 11. Richan..........Baxringtou.
BRei. Chai-les Doif. ........... ... Liverpool.
IV. M.»B. Lawson .. ................ Lucaburgi.
IL B. Smith, M. D ....... .. ..... ... pper Sttwiathe.
Rev. W. S.Darrg.........Sinimicas. Cumberl'd Co.
Banue McDoliald.................. Ncw Glasgow,
Angus NIcIsaao ................... Antigoîish.
S. ILRuseill.....................Gys sro'.
John Y. Gunna...............:... . read Cari,.
Alexauder Mun-o .................. addcck.
Edmunti Outrasa, M.A .............. Sydney.
Rémi Ileioit ...................... D'Fecousse.

II. Holidlays andl Vacations.

Notice is hereby given to Triistees of Scisools aud others, tisat
CIIAPvER XI, of the COlxMrNTS AND REOIILATIOeeS 0r TilE
COUNCIL OF PtnLIC INSTICTIOS. Il Of Tinte in Session,
liolidays, and Vacations " lias iscen reviseti as follows:

11OLIDAYS.
'£ie following Reguistions hiave been added to SFcTio\ 8, cf

thse Cisapter above-numxcd.
a. Wlshen for any cause Use Ttttstees afa achtool altahi desm Sidesirabla tisai

any pmeMredl Teschitsg Day alioot! W gis es as a Holiday. thse scio or
4csoolssnay bi kept lu uuecalon thé tieturday cflthe weet lu wtichac i Hall.
111% lias ien given. andi suds isalnrslay shahl b bel! te bc lu ai respects a tegal

b ' iv ssfrdal.1 ngtg lSintua» or for asty tbrrjust cause. a leucher Ittaca any
stumber of rrscAr le schIsrg dsye. sci leacier shah hare thse prl%lege of
nssklng up for such iosi sisys. te liiý extrt 0f six suring ausyTerni, l>y T.acls.
lotgonaurdayi,". Ilut

c. No Scltoo zit bW k.ept lu esion more ian fire daya per wéck for assy
tra cosecutire weekes

d. Nor saol atsy Teaclier leach more tisau is itvs Ft WRxx on the
avenae (vacatlons not belug conated> duting lthe pario! ar la tnggeet in
arn' trni.

tieAniVe=srY Of tise Qt'*' DhusTuînÂi 31sait Le A Hol11da lu ail the
Public Scltoal, as herelofure: alto an>y day proclalnsed an a plic thlday
titrosugliont tihe I'rovlnce.

VACATIONS.
Thse following Regulations hiave been madie in licu of SEcTIox

4, o tise Cisapter abovcý-named:

1. Tise CliniITMAVAt'.&AIN oxli renîstin as iîeretOfure. thse" elglht days'.
beIDg hlsed te tueain %%eek.dsys oliser tissu Saturdays

2. Illiteadl OftiW vacatloits dsrltig tie s unissser terse (a %ç(eck nt soed tinta
and a forisight ai bar%»est) as Iseretofore. ruîsst: %viw (15 srekdysalier
thoan Saturdiays> sisal]h lerales' be glseij as vacation durisiK thse sommner serin.
at suds Urnie or Uis as the Truatees mlial decide: Nescrtîieles

3. lu ordtr thiat thse due Inspection orschouîa as required by law. snsy nlot
toc lssleriLred %vitli. cach lnspectur isliali havepoiver. stoti%,Itistasting anytlliiiglu tihe furegolur Itcgsslationo, Io glto notico or the day or days ou %vîis lieproposeui tu vîsilft any- school orsaeiols ln lil. cousity for lte pssrpose of Insýpec-

,in m larquire ilsat on tie day or dayit se ssaed sucli schîool or schîuois
iall be kept la session.

III. TetioharÉ' Agreements.

The attention of Teacliers aud Trultees is again called to tho
necessity of compl3'ing with the provisions of the Law ini rela-
tion to the disposai of thse county Fond. It appcars from, the
School Rteturss of tic past Terni thiat soute teaciers have in
their agreemnents witli 1'rustecs ini respect to salary, assusses! ail
rZq-sk a.t ie ayiount ta le reecitsl froin the Cotcusy Fu7tnd. Sucli
procceding is contrary to thse provisions of the Jawv and directly
subversive of a nsost important principle of the Scbool Systeut,
since thse pecuniary penmalty isnposedl ipon thse inhabitants o! thse
section by the absence nd irrcgular attendance of pupils is
thereby inflicted upon thse tenclier, ii-hile the pcnary rew.irds
consequent 'apon a lar-ge and regular attendance of pupils nt
scisool is divertcd front the people to thse teachier. These resuits
clearly tend to prevent thse growth andi development of a sen-
timent of rcsponsibility aud intcrest aînong ail tho inhabitants
of eachi section, and thus ineasurably deféat thse object of thse
wlsole systcm.-the education of every child in the Province.

Thse Supcrintendent of Edîteation, thereforc, calls thse atten-
tion o! Téehers andi Trustecs to the folloxiug

NOTICF
1. Thse CouaYv Fuzçu la paid te thse TncsTras of the rection Thse amanst%

dependa unn thse nusaber os pssils. thoregsslarity af thelr aitcndvse. and lthe
ntomberofprscribe teaching dois on mbicli icitool Io Open a any section
doring tiotenm.

2. TeaciteT mst ezagag wiib Trssstcs at a clefiie sar or vatc. Thse 'ro-
ilncisil grant la paid ta leez in addit*ion Io sus i pecded sous.

3Mezorazsdnm ofAgrement mtade and entercul lto tie-dy of-
.AD. 280 , betwe (ame of frascer) a duly licanacu tf.chser Of te
dan0f lte ne pant, ansd Lsntc of Tu-suites) Tusices ofScboa! Section Ne.-
lu te district ofoCl cscond part.

Tisesli!(ame of fecher] on bsigler ber) part. ln canslderation or te below
nsentiossSi aseentbythe pUes oftisa secondi part, hserby coi-caais ansd
agjrrcs wlt twpM il 1 nuainc ofrutai) Trslecs& afu areai! iluanil th elr au cces-
sors lu ollce, dilipntl and fUthJfally te teach a public stbool las the uai. sec-
tien unsde- tihe aaîhlàrfy or te said Trualecs andi titeir encoesaors ln cilce
dssring thse Scitool Ylear (or Terni) endlng on lIto thlrty4tM day of October
usext or thse thîrtielis day ofapril. as thse case usaY bc.)

Adtitesaid Truutffl asni tir cccessors lu OMlce ons thOri part coi-casa
ai! agrsecwit tise sali 1asm IftvhrrjTVacher as aforvsad, to psy tise sald

[at me J ocer) ount crf leâciool Fonnds nder ter controi, at te rate of
-doliai- for tho Scisool Yer (or Termn.1

Andi it lat lterby tltrter snutnuily agreuld ltai both pates toi tia agreemnta
sisil laailresects subject ta te provisions crf tie Scitool 14w ani! te

Itegolations mnade uauler 1t3 anthorify by lthe Conacl ofFablle Instruction.
Iu WVltne witfteoftce parties te Ilsese prmtsa have bereto sub&crlbed tiseir

ame on te day andi year uii abova wrlutess.
Wilaeas, [.Vame eX T«wer]

(.Va=of Tritness] [Xacui of Tsiteil
4. Escla Inspecter la Jnstrecled ta report ci-ciy cas cf Wegl stlpWloa c*Aitepart ofleabes ,ln refremce tote Coutsny l'uni!.
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iV. To Trustees of Plublio Bohools.

1. IlA rci:a-tlon beissg ceitabtlahs's balivee tisa troatees andi tile teitrier. la
becomes ili dut>' ai tie former. ou bebaif 0f tie people. ta seit tiattiso scisal2rs

aire snaklng sure progreits tisat tiserit tà IPS lu file sciLool botts listefletui. &ni
mnorai,-.ishuri, tisat tihe great ends souglit by the oducatlotn aitl tis unaara
betug reallzed lit thse llectbaî over wiltit ttsoy prlide. Aitlat ni otb lbe ta
furnt a sîke Judinest up&sn Iis Intellectual aspect. but none a aiI ta estimait.
corsectly liâs uciat nuit imoral toile. isidI tile law do.... sot sanction tise
*osîclsisss lit aur publia îcisoolâ of the~ pectilar vlewss wisici cisaracterlzo the dif,
feront denoluisatiosa ai Chistian%, it doe lustruct tise teacher Ilte Inculcate
b - Irpelàîtanit exsin,ýoa resiect for religion sudt tise prlsscipl.ies a' Cliritin
31araiity. I 'rath tistff rstue peopleo list look ft ae tiseir desirea lit titis
reipect. ëo far as. la consonant iviti file spirit oftie li, carriei imita effect b>'
Liea teaciser. "- tunssti Il Jcgs*iotions" ai Co.iil orlpuibls, Instrucion. P>.

b1,.reg. 6
2 %isereas lt fias beesu relireseîteil ta tise Counl ofllublic Insstruscion tisat

Trustees cf Iublic Seboals finvo. la certain case. required pujilii, ait pain of
Rsirfeitissg scilool rîrlîlieges, ta be present durissg dnvotiossai exercises nat sp-
praveil or by thesr paresb: andi wiserca sucs proceeding lt coutrar>' to tile

Ilraeiiule of thse Schcloi Law. tise ibiiaivlug addi dssnal Itegittions amata fori
isa direction ofTrstff. tihe botter ta euusuro the carr>issg out oitise s.pirit t
tite LaNy fl tilts behait:-

OinnEn, Tisat ini cases whiere tisa parents or guardians of
cisildrcn in acttsai attendafice on any publie scisool (or depart-
muent) signify ini writing to tihe Trustees tiseir cosiscientiaus ob-
jection to nly portion of snobi dcvotionai exercises as inay lie
conducted tisercini Under thti sanution Of the Trustees, sucis de-
votiossal, exercises shall eitiier bc so modified as not ta offcnd
ie reig Sous feelings ofithose so objecting, or shahl be lIeld fis-

mediatcily hefare tihe time fixed for tie openissg or after thse tisse
fixed for tihe close of tihe daiiy %York of tie scisool; anti sto chl
dren, wlsosc parents or guardins signify conscientiotîs objections
thereto, sisail be required to Le presenit dtîrisg sucis devotiossal
exercises.

.flfarch, 1S07.
3. "lThisaisof teacisgsiisii uaL excced six eccu day. exclusive. af tie

hour allow ed ai noua for rtecreattan. Trustt.. hsaîever way sletermnn upon
elleffssiumber ofisours. A short roeesaoniitbe alawed about thse m1dille ai

bus tise aornhss asni aftrnoon se.-Wou. lis e1ensentary departnessts, cae-
ciali *.Trustces eisasld exercieil sipecil cire tisat tise chuit ress are nat confine
in tgé 8chda roaom taa long. "-Sec Mansusl of Latr assit itegulatiosu for
Pliblic .&:lsaals. page 32, sec. 10

V. The Provincial Normal School.

Piast Tanw Le gins on t first Weédnesday in Noveinber, and] closes on
tise Frtday preoeding tise luat Thuredtiy in a ltch.

SxcoxDn 'ai begins on thse first Wedneedny in' ;May, ns] cloues on, tise
E'ridusy prceding thse lait Tisurala i September.

u*. Students cinnot be adcmittc after tise lirst weck in eci teril, ex-
cept by tise conenrt of tise Principal.

FACULTY OF' INSTRUCT011S.

NORMAL COLLECE

Xbellsod, and tise XAaiutral Sctencs:-J. B. C.cwIsQ.
Principal af tise Normai Colage a Model Scisol

English Language, Geography 4c. :-J. A. MACCAuEs, Lait.
.M'atiemaics:-W. P, MULUDLLA&,. Esc.

XODES. SCuOQa

Higi Scisool Deparinent,

Junior do.

MIL. J. M. HAUZIMî
Mr. Jàlu Lnrrr.
Mms FAUUiXNR
3Iss A L z.e

Nano bat isalders aof 'aliti license -weill bc admitteti ta thre Normal
ScIIOCIas pupl-teaer Tise licenso (or incio) mnust Le presentea to
tise Principal attse openig cf the. Temss

Bitracsfrm tse egsatiou of Couascil of/Public Intrucio-
'<Baira esn noit Student ut tise Norinsi Scisool, mvri pupilteacisera i na tihe following dlartien, andi subscribe his ariser,

uaine tisereta: ' Aereby declare tisat Mry olsject in aliending lise Pro-
vsincial .Nbosa !ctoo1, . iq.uajy 'tsyseffor tke ôsuium of teacls,
iisg; andi tisa my inea n ust tcAfor a pea-iod noil Zus lisai thret
years, in Mse Proic of N'va Sco««4a f.a4d eda 'rIseby
tise Examiners.' In onieration offisaïclaàalon, laitià, ta
tionel7, anti tise use ofitait Looks (except Cl~iiill sIallbe foris
pupl teacisers, fret cf Cluare"

Perans'wihig t enolas candidates for uigs Seoal or Acaessy
cerfiticates must, ni addition ta a godknowledge suEngliah, L es-
rcxsgily lkniliar titil. tise Latin aniGreek Gansss andiL al ta
Isns 'itis mas sny pasge in saute elensentazy tank i escshagsae
tamatiscinaties, they must Lie compXtet ta salie mny exataple htie -

vaasae Nova Scotîa Axithsnetie, ta trik quadratic equatiofis in Mibt,
a ta desnoustrate any proposition ln thse fIret tbîr books ofrEnclii."

VI> - 130nd of U0ets,y to Tute. -

"Thêsartar.othseTrusta. ahrfl gitx boad ta ber.Ma.Wa7 'tits
twa sureties, la a slum, at leWa 9qa ta thst ta Le ieil by tise setion
dssring tiseyear, foi tise faltsfa peafLuSc or the detia. of luscEc;
and thse uin ahall b. 1olaged by thse Tra.-ta. 'ith thse Ciers aof ti Pasce
for thsaeaîny district."X a of &mao Lzm, pwg 0, WeC. Z5

TZi =on lO af begien anna]*e; r haneS a 8eeretsi ba appoint.
ea, ati Truîm abonia mot fu ta forwara IL by ma&l or otiserise, to the
ckrX offhc ?ca0e, 3lsméduatc,&R aayeb&, Çet

Tise followlng la a proper forai of bond:

PROVINCE OF NOV'A SCOTIA.
KNOW AL. BIENCIUT THUra Pa7JIZNf, TuA? IVE,(nsaine of Secrelary)

as rinipi, nti<lanss f suretiei) as suretica4, ara iseil antitr my
ilons tnto our Soyereign Lady VicraaîA.L y thse Gract of Gosai of tilt

Unitedi Kingtiom ai Great liritain andi Irelanss, Qoacu, &c., in dtisain oi
of iawfui nsaney of Nova Scetlla, taiIle

paiti ta aur saila Lady tise Queen, lier bocire andi auccessers, for tise true
payinent veliercof, ire binat aurseives, andi eacis ai us by iisecf, for tise

'whole and evcry part tiscreof, andi tise beirs, executors anti administra-
tors of us andi esais of us, fsrssly Ly the"e preilentii, seille 'itli out Seala
anti date i ts day oi' lu tise year oi Our Lord one tiiou-

ma eight isundresi andi andIn dtis year ofilier bssjes.

lVns,= th, tiseaid -ba been duly appointil f0 bie
Becretary ta thse bonId ofTruste o- Scisool Section, N. -inthse
D Iistrict of-

.Naw rit£ CONDITION~ or Tufss OsuoxONO, za aveu, That If tise said
%,&aine of Secrelary) do ans ali front tisie ta tisse, andi at ait, tintes
isereafier, during bis contistusace in tile saila Office, 'tell andi iuitlifuiiy
pcrformi ail auch nats ans duties as do or msy isere olr appertain ta tise
saiti Office, by -virtue ai anly laie af tis Province In relation ta the saila
Office ai Socretr to Trustees, anai sisall nil respects canforrn ta ansi
obsserve aIl sucb rules, ozlders, anai rcguiatios, as now are or may ie froin
tissa ta tisse estabilîheti fur or in respect ai tise saisi office, anti salI well
anti faitbfssiiy kccp ail suds accoutt, books anti papers, ai ara or may

Lie requireti toie kept isy lsiss ia bis saisi office, andi shal li ail] respects
'teli anti fssitlifuliy periarm andi execute thse duties of tise saisi office; andi
if on ceasing ta isolt tise saisi Office, ic sisail forthwitis, on demans, isand
over ta tiseT'rustees ai tise saisi Scisool Section, orto isssuccessorin office,
ail, books, papera, moncys, accounits, andi otiser proerty in bis possession
by virtue of bis saisi officeof Secretary-.-ten tise salai obligation tai bcevoid
-- tervise ta be and continue in full farce and î'irtue.

Signai, "ecdt, anti deliveroti
ins thie prsence oz

(JV1* ue of lil jneus.]

Exame of Secs-elary] <SeaIs'
UMzmes of Surelits] <scolz)

IVar, Tru Stisscaars, two af ber Majesty's Justi-es of thse Peace fur
tise County o - ocertiy aur approbation ai -
<nu me of Sureties,) witlsin nanes, as Surets for tise witsin nases-
(nomec of Secretar y,) anti tisat tisey are ta tise Lest aftour knowlodge anti
belief persans oi estate anud property vithin tise saisi County oi---anl
ai Zoati charater ansi oredit, andi sufficitntiy able te pay if reqsire] tisa
penalty of tise 'tithsin bond. Given under aur banda titis day ai

A. D. 186 1X (Jine or MagistralesJ.

VIT. Prescribed Sohool Books, Maps and Apparatus.

MINUTE 0F COUNCIL.

(Passed Vorcinber 23rd, 1870.)

w1 IIEREAS the cosstract under wlsich Messrs. A. & W1. Mc-
RVIinlay & .Ca. have supplieti Prescribed Sehool Books anti

Apparatus. ta, the Public Sciools, bas uow expired.
A aid Whereaq, it is deeineti expetifent that ait Dookseiiers be

autisorizeti supply tisa Trustees of Public Schools with thse pre-
seribeti Bookis, M9aps, Stationery, andi other .Apparatus for tise
Public Sebools, nt tise saine rates anti upon tise sarne terras, as
tise Co'ancii authorizcd in its Minute of Oct 15, 1869--excepting
tiiat diagransa, Iliaps andglobesshali be supplioti at the same rate
as Blook anti Stationary.

Il is Vserçfore 1?csoltcd, That whvien any flookseller in this
Provinsce shail stspîîly tise Trustees af Public Scisools wits pre-
seribeti Books, lusp., Stationery, &c., for tise use ai Scisuols
under tha mangernent aof suc ncbt es, ana nay present to thse
Supenintendent ai Education tise preecribeti affiavst, tise Super-
intendexst is authorised tai pay ane-faurts oi thse cost ai Books,
&c., furnisiset to ordinary sections, anti ose-hauf of thse cost oi
Books furnished ta Poor Sections.

A. S. HIUNT,
&cé'y. ta Con. of Pub. Inst

In puranance ai an Order ai' tisa Councli ai Public Instructin

NOTICE 15 IIRREE GIVEN.%

Tist in ordinazy Scisool Sections, T=Msc will Lie suppliai witb tise
prescribei Ibool Bocks. lIdpe, Globes, Diagmns, Stationcry, andti;
three quarters. oi thse cost.

And ùtia, Trastces, ofipoor Sections wiUl be aupplied oittone halt thse
coat.

rute ilcartfuy note &a.
Rheg. 1.-Appication msust Lie matie in tise fallowing.form. mati ndsdresf-

ed ta j n'ie mint of any B ookseller) , tisa, by thse abare minute ai
Council iii tiuy saihorizeti ta attend te, &Il ardeus.

ir'OM or' .AppIOÂtifO.

To (name of lise Boaksdlerl.
(Date)

S w.-IVe enclose (or forwrd by -) thse suni af $- for,
trhics .you 'aill plesse senui us tise faUlowlng articles praritiet by tise

8uperitend1ent af Etaucaton for use lu tise public sehooils. Tise patrcel
Io Io lie addresse- lire gire tise addreu in fidi) anti forward,

by~-- (ere ile thse n'aie of tise ýpCr»%n exprest, Company, or
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sressel ; anud, if by ressel, direct the parcel Io be insu red, if so desired.)

L ST 0«.. AUTiOs M~

(litre specify dislinctly the, Books, Xaps, 4-c., requisred, anud the
qui iity oJ each sort.)

We certiiy thst eccl and ail of tho articles tamcd in thse aboya list arm
rcquircd for use in the Publie School (or Schools) under our cositrol. and
for ne other purpoito wlsetsoevec ; and ire engage strictly to carry out
thse Rtegulations; cf thse Council of lPublic instruction for tihe management
and preservation of scliool bocks and apperatus.

___________ Trusleýes of- Scisoal Section,
Ab.Vl. - , in the Counly of-

Reg. 2.-Msy application not accompanied, iviti tise nsoncy wI net lie
attended to.

'Reg. 3.-Ail costs and risis of transportation cf parcels must ho borne liy
Trusteeis, «i. e., by the Sections on lichait of whlich they set, and nlot
by tise Edlucation I)cpartmnent )
Or If Trustecs-se direct in their application, goods (except Globes,)

trmLnsported by waterwl bli linsured for the amoutit paid for tise saine by
thesu, ut tise following rates t-

I'erceis slsipped during the First Terni cf the Scisool year, 21 per et.
49 di Second TernIl 4 1 & lpercet.

Trustees must forirard with their application thse enionst reqired to
etfect, the insurance, othermise parcels wilI net lie insurcd. No charge
«wili lie made fur poicies.
Reg 4 -Applications wiii, as fer as tise articles in stock permit, reecive

attention in tise order of their recoipt.

BEGULATIONS.

The following are tise Regulations of tise Couneil of Ptiblic Instruction
wiuh reference te ail Docks, Maps, and Apparetus furnished te Trustees
through tise Educetion Departnient .

Reg. 1.-They shal lie thec property of tise Scisool Section, and net cf
privete individuals, (exccpt as sspecified i Reg. 5 )

Reg. 2-Any pupi, shall be cntitied, free of charge, te tise use of
sucli school bocks as le teaclier nMay deeni neeessary.

Reg 3 -Any pupil shal! have tise privilege of taking home witis him
any bocks, &0 , wlleS, i flic opinion cf the teaciser, rnay bo reqtuircd for
study or use out of sclioci

Eteg 4.-Pupil, or their parents or guardians, sisail bc re2poniie
for any <ainage donc te bocoks beyond reasonable voer and tear.

Eeg. 6.-Any pupl desiring it, may bic allowcd tu purdhese froin thse
trustees flic books required by lim, provided tise saine bie donc witisout
prejudice te thic daims cf otiser pupils ; the price te lie, in aIl cases, the
saine as advcrtised in thse official notice pubissed froni tinie totime l tise
Journal of Edsication. No pupil whIs bias been allowcd te purcisese a
book sasi have any clam, on thse trustccs for flic froc use cf another cf
thse saine kind.

Reg. 0.Aysection negleeting te previde as~ ufficient supl cf
bocks, maps, and apparetus, may bie deprived of tise publie grants.

Reg. 7.-Trustees shall make such furtiser regulations, egreesly te
Ian., as may lic ncccssary te ensure tise careful use and preservsstion of
bocks, mapg, end apparatus belonging te the section.

Any section infrning mi any way upon tise above regulations wiU
forfeit tise privilege cf purcisasing bocks, &c., threugis the Educatien
Departmont.

IBT OF TEIT-BOOKS, ]MIS, AND APPAB.ATU8.
M ie following list cf bocks ili lie extencled, and other articles cf

apperatus included as tise fand et flic disposai cf thse Superintendent
permuts.

'Vlie jirices placed opposite eccs Book is tise thrce-fourth price
irnicis is te lie sent te tise Bookadiler bPy the Scisool Trustees.
Thse oe-half price najy bc known by taking one third front tise
tisree-feurtis prit-e.

PUPILS' WVEEKLY RECORDS.

lWcely Record (for onec Terni) 11 cent eccl.

TUE NOVA SCOTIA SERME 0F MIADING BOOMS

Bock No. 1 .... $035 <lez. Bock No. O ... . .$. o lz.
.4 2..... 0.77 49 I ,.... 4.28

3 ....... 1. 12 " The art cf Teacising
4....1.80 Reading ........ 0.09ma.Or,

~' 5.... 2.05 Bailey's lIrici' Trea-
tise on Elocution. 00.7j 4

SINGING BOO0K.
The School Song Dock, 2)5 cents eci.

SPELLINO 1BOOK.
Tise Spelling Bock Supcrscded, (Eng. Ed.) $1.58 per dloit.

GR.IMAR AND COM.%POSITION.
LEgUish Ornsar.*
Engliah Ansiysis, 7j cents ctui.
Rcid's Rudiments cf Composition, 30 cents ecci.
Bein's Ithetoric, 60 cents cd.

Deiglisi Isîtredluctor te Englisis Composition...15 eta.
"8 Advanced 4....80 cis.

*The Counicil of Public Instruction lma authorized tise preparetion cf an
Englisis Orammar for use us tise Public Scîsools, asnd until tisis work is
puliished tise Sisperintendezit of Education ii! not procure any lexi-book
on his suljtct. In the meantime, Trustees are autborizcd by tise Council
te nuc wrlatever Grenier thcy prcfcr. Lennie's Grainear, if folUowed
by Anaflyss, wihI,,perisaps, give au &ocd reuita as avy.

MATHEMATICS.

Tise Editioi of Grcenlenf's WVorks now is tise prcscribed list,
are tise lateat and moitt approved et these very excellent nnd pene
rally used varks. They are especially reeonuiendeil te, the nt-
tention of Trustees and Teechersi

Baton'i; Comumsercial Arithmetic ............... 67 cia. ecccli
G;rcenleaf'a National Arithmctio ............... 83 "

tg New Practical or Common Selicol 19 . .57
"9 New Eiesnentary ........... 28 "

4 New Prinsary '........... 1 r
" New Intellectuel '........... 25 '

.Afrithtneic.Noya Seia Elementary Aritlimetie ... 81.80 ver doz.
Nova Scotia (advanced) Aritsmetie .............. 84
Nova Scottla Aritismeticai Table Bock. ..... ... ... 0.29
Algbra-Chmbes'Alba (as fer as Quadratic' .... 3.0

D. Do. (complete) ............ 5.40
Oreenlear's Nomv Elosnentary Algebra ............ 83 ets. ecci.
Pla ne Geametrt.-Chambers Euclid, (including Plane Trigo..1

nometry) ...... .......... ... .. .0prd7
Praclical Mausenaic.-&hamber a ù 2.70uin pLrud-

surveying, a lirief treetise on Navigation, &o) 8.10
Soiid and Sphcricai Geomelri.-Chambers' (including

ShrclTrigonometry, Coule Sections, &c.\...2.70 "

Mailhinatical Tables.-Csambers' ........ ..... .... 0 .30
.Nivigqatàon.-Norlc's, (an extended treatise) ......... .... 2.O3tiacl

Chi8holm's Matisezatical, Seale .................... 187 t
Bail Frames ........................... ......... 105 di

Siate iVipmr, (te lie used without vater) ..... ........ 0.27 do%.
Slaie,ç.-Coinmon Sites. (beveled freines) 01 in. liy 8> in..0.49

di 4 c 8 in.by 10 n ... 0.57
ci Il 9 in.by13 in ... 0.83"

fllackboard CheIks, 20 cesnts per box, (1 gross) ; Sîcte Pencils, 7 cents
per box, (100).

WRITING.

lîcysoh, Dusnstan & Scribner's Isnternationail system;
rcnMmanslsip.................... OScis. perde,

Sivan'a Scries, Victocrias lienf Lin . ...... ..... 40 ets per doz.

STAkpLEs' PIt00EP.55VE SIITS Or <tepT NOOKS~

~Book No. 1, 48 et& does.
Il" No. 2, "4 4 For lprls SBock No. 8, 48 cts. doz.

For bots «« No. 3, Il"oly No. 10,Il .
girls and - No. 4. " " No. 9, "4 4

boyS. No. 5, '- -4 For boys~ t No. 1,Il, 4j"No. 0, di 0 cl
"No. 7, tg

Nos. 1 te il bound ini 1 vol., xils full instructions On tise sYstein (fer tise
Tcachcr's desk) 80 cents.

Ruiea Card te aoonpany copy bocks, 9 cents per <loz.
Penhelders, 20 cents per grosis.
Staples' Circular Pointcd School Pens, 30 cents a box (I gross.)
Inkpowdera, 60 cents per <lez.
Rulers, 12 in. (for pupils' use,) 2 cent ccl.
Leoad Peccils, 12 cents per dci.
India Ruliber Eraser, 13 cents per <lez.
Pink BlottingPapcr, 20 cents pcr quire.

DRAING.

BAs.THOLOiEw'5 ScflooL SERtES OY? PUOUMliri »s.a'ING IMBsONS.

ligiinrs Set cf 72 Model Carda, Nos. 1 te 5. 8.. 9 cents per zet
.For

adyanced a Sketch Bock (modela only), Nos. 1 ft . $.5 per sot
lessons. )

Packages (12 slips) cf blank drawing paper, for modei cards, 4cts. pr. p.ick.
Blank drawing bocks, for model cwrds, 13 cent s ad.
Blank driiming pspr for Sketch Doks, or medel carda, 42cts. per quire
Drs'wing Pcncilà,P, 34 cents per <loi.

B,

indi ublier Erisers, 18 cents per dot-

BIAGRAMS.pedot

Forest I'rces ................ .... .4
Natural Phieomens................... *'* . -84
Botanical rn8.....;- ---........14

Notes ................
Wild Flairera .................. * .. . 29
Geometrica Figures. .:.»....................09
Forces ...... *............. ................. 1,26

For purposca cf illustration, snd "lOrai Leuss"

pa.tersos's Plates cf Animais (set cf 10, mnouist-
ed and vsrnished) ............ ........ 5 ptrietL

*Staplee Wxiting Cbiats...............O,
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OEOOIIA.PiY.
Calkin'es Geograplîy and lllstory cf Nova Scotia, i2ý ets oaci.
Calkiti'a School Geograplîy cf t1c Wcrld, 84 cts. cacha.

Series of WVall .iaps.- Scotiand ...... . .... 2M oaci.1
Nova Scotiat....$0.92 esoh. Ireland.......... ... 2.28"
Biritish Arncrica ... 1.35 Il Brithb icsh Ir aio
North Aincrica... . 2M 9 te the Con. oEupe)2.28
Wvestern leuis phero. 84 50 Europe ........... 2.28"
e stemnHcuiisplîerc. . Sper se t. Palestine............ 28
Enghand,......2.28 "l Gca'lMapof Bible Lande 228

GZobcs.-Tiýer erretrial Globe (12 in. diaincter, bronze meridian
and Quadrant)........... .................... $0.75

T'ite Celcotini Globe ............................ ....... 6.75
Classical Wall Maps - 1 Orcocib Astiqua ... $2.04 cach.

Orbis Veteribus NotutL$2.04 cadi Aida Miner Antiqua ... 2.04
Italla A.ntiqua.... .% 2.04 -~ OrbisHomnim....... 2.04"

ilSTOpy,

Owcn'a Chronographical Chart on reliera &varnlshed.8'2.28 ceci.
lidis fcol iâtory of British America,. $4 18 doz.
or$3,sidsuduha.................... 1.26 I
Curflh' ChronologicaiOutlincsof Eng. Hiâtory 0.90 «
(Collier'a Sehool Ilistory cf flie British Empire

For u-ceiady« y (le Msddtlon)................... 4.50
Coin.Sciocls. Coilies1storý, of Roume.............. 2.70

I Collier's History cf Ore.............. 2.70"
For use iun Smith'a Sinaller Ilietry cf Reine .......... 600 1

Iligh Schools. Smlith'sSmnaller flistorycof Greece........0.00
Chambers' Asoicst Bietry ............. 4.50"

N.%TURAL SCIEl'CE

Chambers' Chemistry, (with new notation) .... $.3J0 dur.

ECONOMIC SCIENCE

"The Body aud its Ica1th'"-an olenxentary ivork ln
Piysiology .. ............................ 12 ets. each.

Tho Chemistry cf Coumua Thinga. . ... $0.23 eci
Her ?lants Grow ............... 0.68

CLAîsIOS.

Latin,-lryce'8 Pirst Latin Bock ......... 30 ots. esch.
Brwce's Second Latin Bock...53
E-disburgh Aca4emy Latin Grammar. 30 e
Or, Bofllion's Latin Grammar ... 70 "

Arnold'a Latin Proe Composition. .. .95
AUTUOBS-OXPOs.D EDITIcO.

CMàA14 de Blello Gallico, 1 vol1., boancl, 38 cts : Lib. L-UL (witi short
notes), 1 vol., paper, 16 cents.

VInRGI, (compietO), bound, 38 cents: the Gccrgics (wdth short notes),
1 vol., paper, 30 cents: the iEueid, Lib. i.-TL (with short notes),
paper, 15 cents.

CIMao, do Off, de Ses, de Arncit;1l., 80 cents! de Ses, asd de
Amaicit., i vol,' (wlth short notes); paper, 15 'ccuts: Oriticn' for thc
Poet Arcias, <wîth short notcs,)4aper, 15 cenis.

1,o.ucr, (complete), bcund, 30 cents: the Odes, (with short notes),
paper, 30 cents.

Wiite's Junior Scholar's Làt-English Dictionary.. .$1.13 cts. chc.
49 cc Engliah-Latin ci .. 0.82

Gr.cek,-Bryce's Firat Greek Book ......... 388 cts. ench.
Bryce's Second Greek Dock.......53 4
lluilicns Greck Gramnir ....... .. 86 «
or,EdinbMrhAc emy GreekramU53
Arnols Greek Prose Compo"iti .... 8Br

XxsNornoN,, Anabasis, bound, 30 cents.
EUZMIML, AlccstiS, (wuith shcrt botes), paper, 15 cents.
.xL'ioPfloN, iorabilla,. bounE, 20 cents.;
iJomER, 1usd, (complec>bound, 63 et&.: Lib.I.-VL'(with short notes)

1 vol, paiper, 30 cents.

Liddell & Scottis Greek-English Lexica (abrgd.). .$1.13 esch.
Ycg' ols-Greek Lexicou .............. 1.40 4"

VII Evening E8ohoole.

Tie Couzicil c! Publie Instruction u made. tht folo'wing Begulations
in reeene ta Even*s Scbools:

h. Trustme cf n-,l, Schccis may establsh in tlxeir ocrera Sections
Evening Scbocis, for the indfraction cf personsuprards cf 13 yem o! age,
-who may be débarred frem Atteadane ai the Day ScbooL.

2. Such Evening Sobool shahl lie la session 21 heurs; and in reIation
te Public O3rants, tire ovcnlng teoclons sihal count as on ci. Th Pro..
Ecribed Register shall b. kept, and a Return cf thc school, made in tie
fcrm airected by tie Suncrintendent.

3. Bocks and Schooinatcrlsls for such Evening Scbocis ilE be farnish-
cd at tic saine rate, aznd subject to thes8ame conditions as for day schocis;

provded alirsys tint no papil cf an EvenifiR chioci shlil havo pawer ta
dcmaa.id ti, lac cf bocks fro f charge, but s'iall, on th oticr band, have
tic light of p)urchp.slng frin the Trustme et hei-out if hoe siould desire
te a 3e.
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4. Na portion of Provincial or County fands for Education, shial bo
appropriatcd in nid cf Evcnlng Sclîools, unlese teachers art, duly Iiccnscd.

5. The Counocil vwould grcat)y prefer that the Tccrs of Evcning
Schiools shculdho otlîcrtlîan Teacliers ofDay Sclhools; btitwhcrc thisnloy
nlot bc pratticuble, it aoi, bc legal for tho Teacbcr of thec day tclool ta
tel day school four days in tho ieck, nd oecning schools tlîreeoeven
ings in the weck.

IX. Eamination oi Toaohera.

Th li alf-yearly Exainination for liconso to teach ini the Puob-
lcSchools, shall bo held in Marcli and Septcînber of cacli year.

EYatuinations ta begin. on Tuesday the vitih day Iprccecdingl the
hast Thursdey cf said monîhs."ý-Reg. G'ouncilPublic Instructioni.

NOTICE IS IIERIy GivEN, TIit the next semi-anfnual Ex-
ainination will begin on1

Deputy Examineri; iih bc strictlý forbidden tà admit any per.
son ta bcecxam:ined vhîo fails ta be prescrit on the day and hour
nanied.

Candidates are rcquired ta forward ta the Inspector, not Inter
tisa MARCIX lot, a written notification of thcir intention ta0 lc
cxamincd, and of the grade of licc..so for iviich they %vill npply.
No application can ho received aftcr this date. Candidates are
to undergo Exainntion in the grade of wbicli thcy have notificd
the Inspecter. Seats wvill not ho rcscrved for aby whc do liot
forivard notification as above. Applications nay bc inade for
oxtxnination at ane of thc following stations:

STATION. A )DRESS.
Sydney ........... E. Ontrain, «M.A., Sydney.
iladdcck .......... A. Munro, Baddeck.
Margarce Forks ý ...John Y. Gun, Bread Cave.
Port flood ...
Arichat.......... Remi flouait, D'Escoussc.
Guysborough}.S. R. Russell, Guyùborouglî.

Antigonili ........ A. Mclsanc, Esq., Antigonish.
Pictou ...

New (Ilnsgo ~....D. 31cDanald, Ncwv Glasgow.
Amhlerst.......... Rev. IV.S. Darragi, Shîiniimicas.
Traro ........... ILR B. Smith, M. D,, Lowor
Tatamagouiche 1 Stewiacke.
Haifx ¶ J. F . L.. Parsons, 18 Albro St.
Tangier.. $ IHalifai.
Windsor........... Rcv. D. M. Wclton, Ml.A., Windsor
Kentville ........... ev. R. Soxeervllle, B. A., 1WOlfvihle.
Bridgetown ... ...... L. S. Morse, Esq., Bridgetown.
lÉgby .. . ....... A. IV. SaYarxf,'M.A-. Digby.
Yarmouti..........G. J. Farish, -M.D.pYarmouth.
Shelburne .......... 1ev. W. H.Richan, Barrington
Liverpool ........ .. 1ev. Chaq. Duif; Liverpool.

Luneburg......W.M. B. Lawson, Luncaburg.
Caûdidates axe to furnish tbefr ôVîwiýÈting inaterili.
Candidates alrcady holding licenses of any grade frein the

Councli cf Public Instruction, arc requ.ircd to give the nuinher of
the saine at the Exarnination.

All Candidates for License 'will be required, on prescning
theinselvos for exaniination, ta fursisli a written cortificate cf
good moral character, signedl by a minister cf Religion, or by two
of ler Mojesty's Justices of the Peace. These certificates are
mcla inte Educational Depatnent, together with the other
pap ers relating to tie candidate's Examination.

Tic use of bocks or manuscripts wilI bc strictly ýrobibitcd.
Versons not intcnding to engage as Teachers in the Publie

Sohools -w111 be required, on. presentiag tliexselvcs for Examina-
tien, ta malze paymient to the Deputy Examiner as follows:
Gradeo E, e0.37; .1), $0.50; C,$.' ; B, 81.00 ; A, 81-00. .Also,
teachers wishing to bc re-exstmined in any grade for which they
alrendy bold a license, will bc required ta make paynient ta the
Deputy Examiner as above.

IW'Candidates for liccuso cf grade A., wha have alrcady made
au average cf 75 or uýwards on Grade B, are to work papers on
those subjects only which arc peculisr ta grade A. Sucs Candi-
dates are required to present theinselves for exainination (witls
their liceinses or memoranda) on TIIuZSDAT sean. Other candi-
dates for grade A, will prosent theinselves at the.opeiing of the
Examination. on Tuay,

*'Every person e amined uill bc inforuîed by mail cf the re-
suit cf bis or her oxaminatien, as sean as decided.

Eaton's Commnercial Aritinnetia
Is for sale nt I. T. M UIR'S, and at the C(imiercial Colloge, I1lifas:

cýutes cf 2chools and others wisldng te bic supplicd nt wholesale will
oms apply to Faton & Frazc, Commercial C.oicgc, Ilalifax, or Io ..

Raton, Commer ciaollege, St. John, N. B.
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

M., A, BIJCKLE Y'S
and American Book

Store,
85 Granville Street, ....... ALIFAX.

Solicits the patronage of

Trustees of the Publc Schools
F 0 R~

SOHOOL BOOKSe
STATIONERY, &C.,

Wlîich he- can now supply at Prescribad Pnices.
Pftrticular attention is requestcd to the

VICTORIA COPY - BOOKS!
«Which %ve publish.

M. A. BUCKLEY,
85 Granville Street,

HIALIFAX
Ilaliflix, January 23rd, 1871.

Z. S. HA LL,
165 &r 16V11 HOLswaST ET,

Is prcparcd to fil1 orders for thse

&, APP ARA.TUS
Prcscribed for use ia the Publie Schools.

UOXNOLLY & KELLY,
Booksell[ers and Stationers,

36 GEORGE -8TREET*... ALIFAX,ý N. S.
SUPPLY ALI, KINDS 0F

SOHOOL BOOKS, &. STATIONERY
As prsnbcd by. the Council of Publie Instruction. The

ý,aove supplied at Rcduccd Prices, according to the
regulation of thc Couucil.

We particularly calU t.he attention of Teachers to the fullowing

PAYS'ON, DITNTON & SCRIBNER'S
IT-ERNTION.L SYbTEM OF.

The Cheapest and Bcst'Copybook.

AISO-JUST PUBLISHED,

For Sehools and Classes and thse Family Circle.
Both of the above are now tised in the Public Schools of the

City.
:gr Teachers aud Trustees visiting thse City are invited

i-ispect our Stock of School Sundries.

TRUSTEES' ORDERS
Will reccive prompt attention at tie prices quoted in

the Journal of -E2ducat ion.

A..& W. X.ACKINLAY,
PUBLISHERS,

English

april-Gn Granvlle Stretj DLcxàDÂn lises., 70À a 72 urauI e5ta«à abx
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NOTICE TO SÇCHO.OL TRUSTEES.
Re T. 1NUIR

Bleg to , S0licýt go ePatronage of School
Trutees for

SUCHOOLB BOOJ'Se
STATIONIERY

AND SoHOOL -APPARATUS!
Whieh lie isnow eîîabled to supply at Prescrîbed Prîces.

ÈOË(IION lsoOK STO9E9

TME COtJEIL OF IPUBLIC INSTRUOTION
flAVING abolished the FYict eis- iS3Âxn of Sellool Books

and Stationcry to the'Public Scliools, anad aMended TUE PliE-
scanuný LiST by the 'intr6ductioff of several ncw and valuable
Educational Blooks, 1 bave detcrneid to carry out their viows
by always kcepin- on band a suppiy of ail the requircd

BOOKS AND STATIONERY,
for whiclî I wilI bc gl .ad to reccive ýrders froni the Trustces of
Public Schools in Nova Scotia, in th6 termes set forth in the print-
cd lit of the Supcrintendent, as applicable to the Sohools of the
Province, whother in geiieral or ini poor districts.

kecp onhbaud.

ALL GREENL'EAF'ig WORKS3,4
At the ]L6owcat P-riceam,

ESPECIALLY TIIE NEW SERIES,
besides ail kinds of Drawing M.aterial for 011 and Water Colcurs

CRAYON AND PENCIL D)RÂWING,
froin thc London flouse of Messrs. Winser & Ncwton, and others
of the chief establislimaents in England and America.

Addrcss to
WILLIAM GOSSIP,

United Service Blook and Stationery Warehouse,

'No. 87'G;rànville Strceet.

SOHOOL_1,BOOKS.
A. & W. -MACKINLAY

Beg to vâIl the attention'oI Trustees to their large
,stock of

Sohool:Books,
Bchool Maps,

A D

SCRHOOL APPARATUS.
The Joural of Education,

publisbed t'cey 'tpo maxiths, xne xtcVc t iPrimn
Fznaulu, AMIL, Jnxo, AUGMMs, Ocraszn, I)EM-abd ffurnislicd

gtuitoualy ta Tre-Corporations, and to .uch Teachers as ane apeci-
fidtin Sect. 6 (16) of the law concernlng Publia Scbools.

Any persan flot entitled to acopy frec of charge, wiii have the -Tourncl
sent to bis addrms, ýposage prcpaui, on paymtnt of rurr cnr<rs per
annum, in adrancc.

The ournai wiii be forwarded, postage prepaid, direct from the office
of ~on toTrustee.Corparations mid toTtàchemcattledtor*eit.

= v at upevt the JDUraa, l worperty. ci thoec
tien they rqesem4~ Io be banded over ta their suoeqor in c1H^e. Bach
nuiober ahoUl bc properlý sttbe $ni eut %=l befiore bcing md.

*Teachers wishing situations vullhare tho prieiege -of .isetig a bni
jadcrtsment (came of liceuse, expezience, reicrccs, .alazy, and ad-

de, o ne montb, Ires of chrge Truste" in 'want of :teacbeze 'wil
boallwd imiier privilege.

.11 Communications infended for insert ion in thse 3omwAr should be
forwvarded bçfore thse 151h day of tise month preceding Mie month efph
licatton. r>n.aintoh drsd EnctaOm , 4
FAX, N. 8.3"

BOO0KS

april-6in Granville St.reeti


